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7aO PARK AVENUE ~ t 

Dece~ber 20 , 1933, 

Dear ~r . Presidenta 

Following your kind suggestion 
made to me when I saw you in September that 
I should take runple tae to be thoroughly 
,.ured before r eturning to my post in Paris, 
I am still here, 

My physicians at first set Decem
ber 15t h as my date for soiling, then the 30th, 
and have now fino.lly assured me I can return 
to France on January 13th. 

The treatment has been severe and 
progrets has been slow, but I now feel that 
I am recovering my strength and shall bo able 
to go to Washington on Jan\lllry 3rd, to consult 
rl th the State Department and with a number of 
the members of Congress, both Senate and House, 
whom you suggested I should see . I should also 
like to have an opportunity of consulting with 
you. I shall be in Washington January 3rd , 4th 
and 5th and hope that you rl11 have time for me . 

When I saw you, I placed in your 
hands three memoranda- (1) notes on the Paris 
Embassy; (2) a sucr ostion as to the settlement 
of debts; (3) a plan for railroad consolidation. 
At that time you told me I might hear from you, 



but you doubtless have been so busy, you have 
been unable to give ~y notes attention. Per
haps , if and when I see you in Washington, you 
will h~ve t~e to consider them. 

Mrs . Straus and I wi~h you and 
Mrs . Roosevelt and your family a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, 

The President, 
The l'ihite House, 
Washington , D. C. 

Vl./_"'lk£ 
Jesse I sldor Straus 
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Paris , February 10, 1934 . 

PERSJliAL. 

~dear Mr . President : 

I am Just in receipt of your l e tter of January 22nd , 

in which you sent me the message that I am to convey to 

the members and gues ts of the American Club of Paris at 

their \Vnshington 1 s Birthday dinner. 

I appreciate that in the press of t he many matters 

which cla im your a ttention, you should not have forgo t-

ten my request for such a message, and I am cert a in that 

the American Club will be e qually appreciative. 

Conditions here have be en rather unfortunate and 

though the reports of the rioting in the streets may have 

been exagger a ted , as I understand it has been by our press 

at home , there has been considerable disorder not only i n 

various parts of Paris but a lso in many of the other 

cities nnd towns of France. It would appear now, however , 

that wi t h the announcement t his mornint; of the Doumergue 

Cabinet • • • 

The President , 
The 1'/hi te House, 

l':ashington, D, C, 
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Cabinet, trantuillity , at least tor a t i~e . will be 

restored though the French press i s not unanimous in its 
prai se or the ~elbers ot the new cabinet . It wne rather 
ho:;~ed ll!ld e·:peoted tha t oert111D ;rounser oen oitiht be 
broucht in , but the Cabine t is certainly one ot persona

l iti es , that is , names tha t carr y we i ght for pas t per 

torcanoe t hrouehout the count ry , 

I hope tha t you continue to enJoy the s atle good health 
nnd spi r its a3 when l a st I s aVI you, und beg t o remain, wi th 
kindest regar ds, 
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Paril , February 27. 1934, 

PERSONAL, 

Dear Kr , Preaident: 

!he enclosed clipping from the UATIN of a few 

daya ago I thought would interest and amuse you. It 

is written by Pierre LJautey who baa Just returned from 

America full of enthusiasm for ·you and the u. s. A. 

He is a nephew of Marshal LJautey. 

After all the excitement of the 6th and 7th of 

February Paria and, in faot , France, are quiet . Parlia

ment seems to have taken a leaf out of your book and haa 

grant ed the Prime Minister powers tar beyond thoae that 

are normally granted him, The result may be the balanc

ing of the budget by decree through a cutting of expendi

tures . It is expected that Parliament will then take 

a recess of from four to aix weeks . In the meantime, 

t here ia to be a convention of the Radical- Socialist 

Party and an investigation of the various scandala will 

also be proceeding, though I think the expectation aa to 

The Pree ident, 
!he White Hcuae, 

Washington, D. c. 

the • • • 
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the latter is that not much will oome of it, 

What may happen when Parliament reassembles in April 

nobo~y aeema to be wil l ing to prophesy. Some think t he 

Cabinet may again be in trouble and that a directorate 

or possibly even a dictatorship raay ensue. The dirti

oulty with the dictatorship ia, however , that there seems 

to be no one s ingle strong man of youth and vigor to take 

the helm, 

Sinoe my return I have not been able to do very much, 

first, because of the cabinet upsets , and , second, because 

or the pressure or work on all the new Cabinet 1!in1atera 

to get through the budget, but I am in hopes that in the 

course of a few weeks things will ao shape themsel ves that 

I oan sit down and have a quiet t a lk with the Foreign 

Uiniater , the Pr ime Minister and Kessrs. Herriot and 

Tardieu, all of whom have promised me that opportunity. 

Reports that I get from bolll!t continue most cheerfUl. 

You have apparently a ocamplisbed the see~ingly impossible 

but I hope that your health continues good despi~e the 

strain, 

Kra. St raus Joins me in kindest regards to you and 

Kra. Roosevelt . 

Very aincer 

Enclosure , 
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lj' THE UNDER SECRETARY OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

November 3, 1934. 

My dear Mr. Preaident: 

I am encloaing herewith a copy of a tele

g ram which has just been received f rom Ambassador 

Straus, giving fur ther information on the politi-

cal situation in France. This is a continuation 

The President 

The White House. 
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Paris 

Dated r;Civember 3 , 1934 

Rec 1 d 9 : 30 e. ,m, 

Soc. ctary of Stn~e, 

Washington . 

811, November 3 , noon , 

The crucial Cabinet mret1n3 lastinG between 5 and 

8 p .r.: . last ni(lht ended "itr· t.he cond1t~onal acc".>tnnco 

by Serriot or the Doucergue s"at e reforn ~eas~res , Tho 

uncertain external pollti•·al ~l.tuation was strongly 

streosed by Lavnl and Petai l r1h o urged 1Jerr1ot to avert 

a serious ministerial Orl.Dl.a and to matntain tho present 

government in the interoots of tho country . A Cabinet 

Council meeting is takinG place this morning when 1t i a 

beli?ved that the Doumergue formula for dissolut ion will 

be ndopted provided an· a~e~cnt between Herr1ot and 

hl.S Radical Socialist Party leaders has been rc:;acltod , 

This formula provide5 that tl10 Pres1.dent of the IU::;>ublic 

oan dissolve the Chamber or Deputies befo.re tho legal 

expiration of its r.~andato , Durutg the first yonr of 

t h is !r.O.ndate dissolution cnn only be pronounced \71tl tho 

assent of the Senate , Durinr, the cour3e of tho follow-
this 

ing years of mnlldnto tho Prasl.dent of the R ~}'ubll.C 

can di ssolve the Chamber Vlithout the assent of tho Scnc1te . 

'./3B H!'D STRAUS 



Secretary of St ato , 

Washington. 

GRAY 

Paris , 

Do. ted }; OVeMbOr 8 , 19341 

Rood. 9 :10 a m 

RUSH. 827 , Hovembor a, noon . 
Tho Doumerguo Government resigned at 11 : 30 this 

morning. Tho Embassy is reliably informed that President 
Lebrun will shortly interview Jonnnonoy , President of tho 
Sennte, and Buiscon, President of the Chamber, and will ask 
tho lattor to foru a cabinet . !hisoon has no political 
part".; and will refuse whereupon the offer will bo JllD.dO to 
Ie.val who will try and form a government today which ho 
hopes to present to Par liament tocorrow. Tho Cha :ber will 
not moot t his afternoon . 

STRAUS 

\'ISB 



Soorotary of State , 

Washington . 

829, llovo!"l:or a, 3 p m. 

GRAY 

Paris 

Dated November 8, 1934 

Rood . 11 :45 a m 

Laval f~llinG to form government President re

ques t ed Fland1n to undertake it . He is at present con

sulting his supporters in an effort to got togothor a 

government reprosonting tho same ra~ge or order . 

STRAUS 

'i/SB 
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TNt UNDER SECRt TARY OF" STATE 

WASNINGTON 

November 9, 1934. 

Dear Ur . President: 

I am sending you herewith a copy ot 
a telegram !rom Ambassador Straus regard

ing the new French Government. You will 

note that at the conclusion o! hie message 

t he Ambassador states that •ror t he moment 

calm prevails and the present government 

which preserves the framework o! national 

union has so !ar i! anything met with a 

rather favorable reception by the preee•. 

Enol oeure. 
TelegTam !rom 
Paris, Jio. 835. 

The President, 

The White House. 



ADVANCE COPY 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

S35, November 9, 7 p.m. 

GRAY 

Paris, 

Dated November 9, 1934. 

Reed. 4:50p.m. 

Tlandin suoceeddd in forming his Cabinet at one 

o'clock this morning, the c omposition of which has 

been cabled by t he American press . The first meeting of 

t he Cabinet wil l take place this afternoon amid a certain 

atmosphere of tension which is mingled, however, with a 

n~ioeable revival or public confidence and cal m. This 

is unquestionably due to the fact t hat Tlandin, in a 

communique to t he press, has i ndicated that he will turn 

away for t he moment from internal politics (constitutional 

reform) and concentrate on measures of economic and agri

cultura l rehabilitation. He also intends working towards 

the restoration of public finances and reduction of 

unemployment. A careful examination o f t he Cabinet tends 

to show that he has made and endeavored to select !or t he 

key positions men of exceptional ability. Thus Casaez as 

Minister of Agricul ture can properly be class ified as a 

leadi ng Agrl oul tural eXpert o f long experience . Roy. in 
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Publ i c Works is cons i4ere4 a good sel ection while 
Uarchan4eau as lli nister of Commerce 1a far more at home 
t han in the Uinietry of t he Interior which portfolio 
has been given t o Senator Regnier a l eader of t he Senate r 
Democratic L•ft and a strong figure. The eelection of 
Pernot in Justice ie popular for he i e a provincial 
lawyer of unblemished reputation and a war veteran. Uaurin 
bas the backing of Petaio an4 is a general officer of 
exceptional merit and conei4ere4 more broad minded than the 
majori ty of his general staff oolleaguea . Uandel 18 an 
import~ selection aa hie inclusion in t he Cabinet repre
sents a very great concession on t he part of the Radical 
Socialists whom be bas in t he past consistently an4 
bitt erly opposed. He ie also a valuable liaaon between the 
extreme right an4 center groupe. 

When Parliament meets on the 13th i t is certain that 
Flandi n will abandon the idea of voting provisional credits 
for t he first months of 1935 and will concentrate on the 
rapid passage of the budget proper. The Doumergue pro
posals for State reform will be in4efinite l y postponed and 
Will probably be referre4 to a co mmittee, They will 
certainly not engage t he a tte ntion of the Government until 
after t he Saar plebiscite i f t hen. For t he moment calm 
prevail• an4 t he present governme•t whi ch preserves t he 
framework of national union has so far if anyt hing met with a 
rather favorable r ecept ion by the preae . 

STRAUB 



Paria, nove:abor 20, 1954 , 

Dear l.tr . Prellident : 

rrith refarenoo to ~Y latter to you or roveober 

6th last, rulutive to the restrictions placed on non

French c1t1zene see~in0 e~ploy~ent in Prance, I wish 

to ~a~e a further addition to the file I then sent 

you by sending you , herein enclosed, a newspaper 

article oon~a1n1nc; oert!lin state.nenta be!lrint: on the 

sa.~e tjubjeot roa<1o by 1!. Jacquier , the French H1nister 

of Labor in the now Pl andin Cabinet . 

-:71th kinde st personal re61lrds , 

Enclosure: 

Clippine; fro1 the P .. RIS-SOIR 
of <ove~ber 20 , 1934 . 

The Presi dent , 
The l'ih i te Uouao , 

Washin.:;ton , D. C. 
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IIDOIWI Wll OY URIOU3 SU11.J IC'lS 

WHI Q[ TKi .UOU.SUDOR COB'TEliPLl'RS 

UXDIO tlP l'IHIIZ Ill lllll!ED SUSS, 
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?.Sr. r.~. c• 
~r .... 



COiflHllljiOJ OF DISBURSIJG, 

CODaolidate the aooounting and dhburaiq o~ all 

the ottioea ill t.be •• wilding ill crder to get the fUll 

a4Tantace o~ being under one roo~ . It would aee= entirely 

UJ1J1eoeaa&r7 that eaoh one o~ the Departaenta--State, 

Conaulate, Co••:ro•, treaaur7, J.grioulture, 1Jar an4 ••Y7-
ahould eaoh haTe a .. parate diaburaing o~~ioe and .. parate 

aooountillg, It would .. ,m poaaible to depart=entaliae t he 

aooounting proTided the Tarioua WaahinCton depart=enta 

would agree all4 a a7et- ~or OODtrol b7 Depart=enta ooul4 

aaa1l7 be aot up , 

Aa a matter o~ ~aot, it ia rumored hera thsl the pre

aent Diliriot J.ooounting and D1 aburaing ~~ioer o~ tho 

Department o~ State, llr, Ioenaer, will gra4u&ll7 taka OYer 

all QoTel'lllllent dhburaing , not only for J'l'anoe but all 

~ope, It would aeo= to be a wiae procedure to thua 

oentraliu all \hie aooo'IIJiting am 41aburaillg, It would 

aeam io be wi .. alao that lfr, Ioenur reuin under the 

Juriadiotion of the Department of state, 

Attention ahould be o&lled to tho ~aot that though llr, 

Ioenaer ia aakad to aaauae additional roaponaibilitiea and 

burdena, inatea4 o~ getting an inoreaae in aalary therefor, 
hie additional aaaisnmenta aetually reault ill a deoreaae 

beoau .. o~ the expenae be 1a put to ill iaking out a nn 

bond ~or eaoh additional Job wh1oh , of oourae, aota aa a 

reduotion to hie a&l&r7. 



' 

Ia A,pr11 a 11~ ndueUoD -• aa4e 1ll all connaeDMl 

aalariea, lloth at lloae &ll4 allroat. 1'hh worka putioular 

llartahip 1ll J'J'alloe wllan the ooet or l1Y1Jlc 11l48x baa Dot 

Y&J'iet Olll per Ullt liDOI 1918, Puia 11 probabl7 the 1108tl 

erptDa1Te poat in IUrope, KOreoyer, rent allowaDoea haTe 

beeD retuoet YIJ'7 ooneiderabl7. Coneideration abould be 

BiYen, 1r not to an llloreaae in aalariea, to a re11onl, 1ll 

Puia at leaat, or the 16~ retuotion ant to areater allow

anoea tor reDt, heat &ll4 lisbt. At boat the A411in1atrat1on 

llaa &eked 1D4uatl")' to inorea" aalarita. It woult "'II 11l

OODa1atent ror the GonJ'Ilatnt to au induatl")' to 1Dore••• 

aalariea aD4 at the .... U tae to 1mpo • reduo tiona 1ll the 

aaluiea an4 allowanoea ot ita own peraoDDtl that neYer were 

exoeaaiYe. I would auaaeat that the 16~ reduotion be not 

o~ re11ont ll11t that a retuDA, at leaat 1ll l'ranoe, be 11ade 

tro11 the tille the reduotion took etreot. 

~kewiae, the GoYeJ'DIIent, tJ'o11 July l6'h, a11thor1aet 

the p&7Jiellt ot dollu aalar1ea at the llint par rah1 16.20. 

Bat it not been tor tibia ohance , the aalariea ot e11plo7eea 

pait 1ll dollar• would otherw1•• haYe b"n paid at the rate ot 

18 tJ'anoa to the doll&!' or thereabo11ta an4 unbearable har4-

ehip would haYt ena11ed; in taot, there Wire oaaea in whioh 

tYen the bare neoeaaitiea ot lite were not purohaaeable at 

the nd11oet aalari" whioh, due to the 16" reduotion and th* 

exohanse loea, hat d1111niehet to _.o11t one-halt what the7 hat 

been ••• 
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been a1x aonthe or a 7t&r aiD• It would •••• to •• tbat 
the exoha~ lo .. ehould be aa4t up to all reoipitnh o! 
d.ollu ealuiee 1D l'ruoe, or, !or that aaUer, all ~14 

etaDlart ooUDtr1ee, !roa the t1at that the d.ollu beran 

to dl'oJ, and. there 1e oerta1Dl7 no reaeoa wh7 eaplo7••• 

whoee ealuite ue Jaid. aonthl7 ahould. ha1't hllll their 

oheoka oaahed at aint rate !roa Jul7 16th oD17. Wh7 not 

!roe April 16th, the drop in the dollu ha1'1Dg oomaeneed 

a !tw '-7• thereafter! 

It ia likawh• euggeeht that !ortiSD "I'Tiot ••
ploT••• abroad ahould not be aubJeot to Federal iDooae 

tax•• on their ealuiee. ~erioan bueineaa men reaittng 
abroad art not aubJeot thereto aa regarta their t&rDed. 

inoo•• aade abroad. ant it ia hardly !air to teny tbt 

Federal eaplor•• abroa4 the benefit of this exemption 

likew1ae. ~ to 1931 the Federal e~lo7ee abroad. alwa71 
haa benefited in the aame manner aa other oittaena whoa• 

iDooaaa ue earned abroad. and I auggtat that that benefit 

should be reatortd to thea. 



In ihe !lew 'bu1l41JI& the 4bh1on ot expeu .. will 

'be 41tt1oult. Whether oTerhea4 O&ll be 41etr1bute4 Oil the 

baeie ot equare tootage oooup1e4 b7 the T&rioua eerTioee, 

or whether on eo~• other 'baeie, ehoul4 be 4etermille4 

beoauee appropriation• auet be aeke4 tor an4 aa4e on eome 

pre4ete~ille4 bae1e. 

It Ulllleoeeear,r 4~11oat1one o&n be aTo14e4, eome o~ 

the eoollomiee etteate4 o&n be uee4 t or auah nee4e4 ex-

penaee eleewhere. 



!he Sllbau7 ReddtDOI ia a TU'7 tine building &1:14 it 

would be talae aoonGm7 ~o le~ i~ rua down. !here ehould be 

a euttioient allowanoe to keep i~ in proper repair tor oer

tainl7 the GoTernaent dote not expeot the Alllbaaaador to do 

painting, plaatering, pointing, exterior oleanaing, eto., eto. 

at hie own expenae. The building will rapidlT deteriorate 

unleaa proTiaion ia aade. ~ a aatter ot taot, whereaa the 

allowanoe tor the upkeep ot t he building waa toraerlT t&,ooo, 
i t baa been out and the probabilitT ia that there ia not 

auttioient allowanoe to properlf heat an4 light the Reaidenoe. 

ID ooapariaon wUh t he allowanou made b7 the Bri Uall., 

and eTen 811lal ler goyernmenta , tor Alllbaaaadorial expenaea, oura 

are entirelf ina4equate and it it 18 the intention ot the GoT• 

ernaent to haYe the Aabaaeador detrar expenaea auoh aa the 

Fourth ot Jul7 r eception, running to about tl,OOO, proper 

aerTanta and all the other ino1dentala pertaining to the en

tertainaent that ia expeoted of hilll, then the Goyarnaent 

r eatriota tenure ot the Paris lmbaaa7 to aen ot euoh meane 

who oan taoe theee extraordin&rT expenditure• out ot their 

own pooll:eta. Thie hardl7 aee11a in oontora1t7 with the prin

oiplea ot a demooratio form ot Oo...-rnaent. 



IDo1dent to the HIIDYal into the new 'buildinc, lltioh 

h a disni.!ild, han4tocae etruoture in one ot the aoat proainent 

looationa in Parie, there ab.ould 'be ezpen .. a inourred tor wb.ioh 

no proY1aion haa been a&4e, ~t the aoaent it would be d1tt1-

oult to outline thlae but a tew •ontha' ezper1enoe in the DIW 

buil41D• will deaonatrate what ._, 'be required ant the State 

Jllpartaent ahould pre""' an open •ind on the aubJeot &D4 not 

turn down without ooneideration reaeona'ble requeata tor allow

anoee &D4 appropriation• in amall mattera, ~en euoh amall 

iteaa, tor inatanoe, aa 11Yir1ea tor the door attendanta h&Yt 

'been out out ot thia 71ar'e appropriationa, ~t.wiee, 1naut-

t1oieat allotaent ia aa4t t or the purob.aae ot eaaent1al newt-

papere troa T&r1oue parte ot ~ranoe, !heat inetanoee oould no 

doubt be &4414 to ooaa1derab17, 



POLIUC.U. AlrD COJIKERCI.U. UPORfDfO. 

(See &lao Mr. Coohran'a oonti4ent1al 
report attaohe4 hereto). 

!here 1 .. 1111 to be a oonatant d.q,l1oation in reporting 

both from W&ahington and. trom thia aida: on thil aide parti

cularly between the oonaular and. oommeroial aerv1oe, aDd the 

queation ia raiaed. &I to whether the oommeroial eervioe 

oould not be put under the State Department in the 1Dtereat 

ot eoono~. UDder one root oonaolid.ation ot ettort oan very 

muoh qaora readily be attainad than where ottioea are aeparate 

aa they have been in the paat, 

It appear a that 1D 1928 or 1929, Conaul General Halite ad 

wa1 oalled. to Waahington by the State Department and that he 

had. an extended aerial ot oonterenoea with ottioiala ot the 

Depart•nt ot co-eroe 1D an endeavor to work out a ayatea 

whioh would. prevent duplication ot work between the two aer

vioea, As a reault, detailed inatruotiona 'were aant, one I 

believe 1D 1980, and the other in 1932, to the two aervioea 

which were d.eaigned to give apeoitio 1Ditruotiona aa to tha 

d.iviaion ot work. I am informed, howaver, that theae 1D

atruotiona, while adequate in theory, have not proved. workable 

in taot, and. that duplication atill exiata, 

MOat of the report• aent in are the reault of d.ireo

tiona trom W&ah1nc11on, Should. not a review be undertaken of 

the uae that ia aad.e ot theae report• with a view to el1ain

at1Da ihoae that are found unneouaary aa a re~~rlt of tbie 

reYin ... 
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NTin, or, Oil illo o•b.er ball4, au:ppleauUJI.C ~oa• wbioll 

baTI )&Ill follll4 ll .. fQl! 

I &lao niao ~· point wbo~bar i ~ h 1180188&17 to aoll4 

in ~b .. o reporto ill quilltQlloaMT I ahoulcl 'biDlt tba 

'broa oopiao tor ~be ~partaent would be auttioiant in all 

oaooa aDd auob a rule would roault not onl7 a oonaiderablo 

eoonO&T ot paper but alao ot tiae and ettort, 

!hil •\uq bu oonain aarrtoea whiob 4o not appear 

~0 b.&TI IJ"Ia' YalUI. 

uaocl ill WaollinctonT 

.,or illlltanoa, are Kr, lluraon'a reports 

(811 Jlr, Coob.ran'l OO .. IIlt Oil 'b.io), 

Wbile tho •bu17 hao no toairo to dopriYO Kr, Dawaon, wb.o 

I u illtol'lled baa pertol'll&4 Taluable &lrYiOII tor tho GoT

ornment in t he paat, ot hie aal&rT nor ot the aalar7 ot 

hie aaoret&rT, it would appear that the labaaey ahould not 

be clireotl7 ohargod with that oxponao and the GoYirDDent 

aisht t11l4 aoae otber aeana ot au;ppl.yl.DC Kr, Dura on with 

a aoana ot linl1hoo4 , which I undoretan4 he Ter7 auoh 

llllcll. 

!h& quor.r io &lao raialcl u to whether a ropreaan•a

tiTe ot the Departaont ot Asrioulture i• neo4o4 ill ~e tield 

at all. ~pparentl7, all that he doee i l to repor' on prin

oipal oropa and he 4ooa thie on the buia ot report• tha' 

he reoeiYOI troa the Tariouo Conaulatee an4 troa one , or 

po11ibl.y two, Vipe a 71ar •r.rl.DC to Yiaualiao what tbo 

oropa ••• 
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oropo •&T bo n-oa eeeiq thea 1n tbe thl4., J.UenUon 
1e oalle4. to tbe taot t hat ott1o1al ettiaatt l are aa4.e 
by the T&rioue gOTeruaente which are oerta1nl7 aore re
liable than &117 bir4'e•e71 Yiew ot the or op in the tiel4. 
oan be, Purtborqore, querying tbe rtpreeentat1Ye ot tbe 
:Departaent ot AgriouHure 1Jl Frauoe ae to whether be 
reporte4. on agrioultural 4.ieeaeee and peete, he 1ntoraed 
ae that tbie w11 not one ot hie tunot1one, It it 11 
neeeoeary to otu4.T agr1oultural 4ioea~eo and peote, it 
would • ••• adT1oable to otnd out eptoial1eto who art 
hobnioalJ.¥ traint4. and who ebould aalte the r eport on the 
t peo1tio dietaoe on whioh a report ie deeired and ehoul4. 
then go baok hoae with that report, 

11 aight alt o be worth while to aeoertain whether A&Jl7 

ot the report• eaandiq tro111 Tarioue branohee throupout 
.Pranoe are uee4 1Jl ftahington or are liaply t1le4. and are, 
therefore, though ooetl7, ot no Talue, 



OJa the ,.neral queauon ot .. bua7 ne&oUat1ona wUh 
the Foreisa Ottioe, there aeeaa to be little or no intormatioa. 
!he ROlio7 ot the State Z.Rartaent aa to Yarioua aattera ot 
iqartanoe ia not oouun1oah4 to the aabaaa7. .An u:aaination 
ot the .. baaa7'• tile a 1JI41oaiel. tor exurple, that 4ur1Jla 
the weeka Rr•oe4tng Deoeaber 15, 1938, when ueaotiattone were 
Rrooee&ing aot1w17 1Jl W&ahiJlaton between the Seornar, et 
State an4 ~aaaa4or Olau4el relatiye to the debt queation, 
thia .. baaar waa kept 1n bliaatul isaoranoe ot thoae neaotia
tiona an4 waa not eyen turniahe4 with OORiea ot the Y&rioua 
notea an4 memoranda a44reaae4 to the Frenoh Goyaraaent b7 the 
Seoretar, ot Stat e. -.en though it ie ot oourae un4eratan4able 
that t he Stoate Z.Rartaent might han 4eaire4 to oon4uot tho• 
neaotiationa 4ireotl7 with Aabuaa4or Clau4el rather than 
through thia .. baaar, it ie 4ittioult t or ae to un4eretan4 the 
aRRerent laok ot the elighteat ettort to k .. R th1e .. bua7 1n
to:r~~e4 , in a general we:r at leaat, ot what waa acing on. 

!here are at the •o•nt a number ot S..Rartant matiere 
that might be nooeutull7 arranged tor. !he 4ouble taxation 
treat7 baa nenr been oontirae4 b7 the Frenoh Gonrnaent an4 not 
I baYej &ee•e4 it a4Yiaallle, 4aw,piie oonei4erable Rrleaure t roa 
Aaerioan oo .. eroial orsaniaationa in Franoe, to aaitate the 
queation beoauae it he4 ae .. e4 to •e--an4 I think that the 
.. llaaa7 atart who are •ore oonwraant wi th the aituation than 

am. • • • 
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aa I all'••--...-1•• ~o optll ~h• queat101l bMaue of the 

tui tha~ ov COJICI'I .. had oc.til'Md ~h• treat7 lll4 ~hat 

the lrlllob Parli .. tlli bad llO~. I oonoluded that the next 

Mft waa up to t!le :rrenob 111D1atq &lld Parliaull~ &ll4 tbat 

an illitial aoYe Oil ~ part would lead to the ooaoluaioll 

tba~ we were UD4Ul7 exeroieed, !he J'rellOb Qoftrllllll~ h a 

tra41q IOYil'llllllllt &lld w&llh to ~YI llO tbill• 111ll111 1 t re

oeina 10111th1Dg 1D reiura, !he pr .. ent eUuaUon 1D 

reterenoe ~o double taxatioll inYOlYee lara- euae, !be 

:rrenoh GoYerDment hae llot ao~iYI17 eought to oolleot what 

t he7 regard ae ~be baok obligaiiona, but ••••• to aake oo

oaeional .OYII illdioat~ a threat of reprieal, perbape 

101117 for the purpo11 of keeping the queetiOil al1YI or 

poeeibl7 tor the purpo .. of aToidiq the poeeibilit7 of a 

atatute of liaitationa running ._aillai it, At the aoaell~, 

I aa Ulldlr ~he 1mpreaeioll thai there ie aoae anxiet7 Oil the 

par~ of the J'renob as ~o ~he polio7 of our GoYirllllleni re

•ar411le the t.portation of J'rlllOb willll when the 8lat 

uelldaellt pa••••· • haft there a eirong tigh~illa •••oil, 

for ~he willl 1Ddua~r7, ae ia well knowll, ie an iaport .. t one 

&lld 18 Y11'7 anxioua to get u auoh trade froa ~he tln1 hd 

Sta~•• ae poaaible. !hie true, oertaill17 1aaediaill7 &f~er 

tbe pueap of t!le IUet &Mndaeni, wUl rUil into oona14er

able euae. UD1te4 liatee eellera will haYI ~o be a~ooke4 

&lld while the &m~ual iaporl of J'renoh will .. prior to 1914 

rune to auoh eaall•r fi,aree than one would euppoll, ~he 
• 

tirat 7tar'e laporte after prohibition hae been repealed 

will ••• 
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will be a yery large one, ~ Ttry profitable trade !or 

the UDited Statee aisht be aade i! the lmbaeey had leil 

down !or it a polioy o! negotiation to pQrtQe, 

~new orientation o! UD1ted Statee polioy regarding 

land diearmament 1n !aTor o! the Frenoh theeie o! need !or 

aotQal eeoQrity. Thie would oreate aoat !aTorable 1mpree

e1on on Prenoh and perhape make them more reaeonable on 

other qQeet1one eQoh ae debte and oommero1al mattere, 

!his qQeat1on ie Yital aboye all othere to the Frenoh and 

their publio opinion deeply reaente OQr oonetant preeeQre 

t o get them to redQoe their land armament. ~erioan 

polioy hae been too ~atioal and not realietio, It haa 

been greatl7 in!luenoed by paoi!iat opinion at home whioh 

doea not Qnderstand ~ropean politioal aitQ&tion in the 

aligbtaet, 

In thia oonnaotion, referanoe 11 made to an alleged 

interTiew between Preeident RooeeTalt and the oorreapondent 

o! l 'IITRABSIG&AIT prior to AQguat 25th at H7de Park, 

The oorreapondent writi ng this artiole etatea that Pree1-

dent RooeeYelt eaid: 

WRegard1ng diearmament he fPreeident 
Rooaeyelt) realize• Yery well the iapoe
aibili ty o! Franoe diearm1ng iteelf with
OQt guarantees and he approYII ite atti
tQde,• 

It is auggeeted that an ~aaiatant Seoratary of state 

be ohargad with the dutiea of oommunioat1ng weakly with 

the • • • 
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the Jabaaa1 , ciYiDS it information aa to tha polioiea 

or the State Dtpartmant and giYing it an in4ioat1on or the 

poaaibilit7 or negotiation with the Frenoh Foreign Ot!ioa 

on the liYe quaationa on whioh, without euoh in!oraation , 

it 1e !mpoaeibla ! or the lmbaeay to talk with an7 authority 

at the Poreign O!!ioa. 



~IH aeeae to be IIA iapr .. aion that the Co-eroial 

Attaoh'• auet deal oal7 with the aale ot !mario~ aerohan

d1ae in l'r1111oe an4 ahoul4 keep their banda ott ot Ule aale 

ot French aerohandi .. in AIRerioa. !he atiaulation ot the 

aale ot AIRerican aerohandiae in France, it would .... , 

would be better attained it reciprocal intereat were dia

pla7•d 1n the aale ot oertain Frenoh aerohan4iae, aa tar aa 

poaaible non-ooapetitiYe, 1n the United Statea, and, .t all 

eyente, intereat on the part ot AIRerioan repreaentatiYea 

in France 1n rrenoh pro4uota aalable to the United Statea 

would be produotiYe ot a auoh better international feeling. 

B7 thia, I do not aean that the ooamercial attaoh6a or 

conaular ottioera abould engage upon the proaotion ot the 

aale ot rrenoh aerohandiae in the United Statea aa part ot 

their routine dutiea. There ia, howeyer, I underetand, a 

general prohibition upon oanaular ottioera or commercial at

taoh6e reoomaending the introduction into the United Statea 

ot &n7 toreign product whateoeTer. It thia blanket prohi

bition were reaoYGd, it would enable ae in oartain apeoifio 

caaea and tor purpoaea ot bargaining with the French to 

inatruot the commercial attaoh6e or the oonaula, aa the oaae 

might be, to intereat theaaalTea in the aale ot a apeoial 

rrenoh produot, auoh aa wine, and to aeoure theretroa the 

cooperation ot the Frenoh themaelYea in oUler mattera. 



aRlYIS KIGI8!R4fiO• SERVICE. 

JLU'V! MOJUMD'l'S cowuato•. 

!boueh not diraotl7 oonoerne4 with the Aabaaa&dor, it 
aipt be wall to gin ooaa14erat1on to the 001h of the 
araYea Ragiatration SarYioa and of the Battle Konumenta 
0-haion. ID aaob oan there are thYen aaploreea and I 
1111 1Dtorae4 that the BatUe lfon'Q.IIenta COIDi .. ion axpaota to 
aak for ho &Hhiteota and a dratt•an 1D addition to the. 
pre .. nt ataff. It t&1S}It 'be ftll to ll&lte an innatisation 
of the total ooat of 'battle aonuaenta. While I am ent1r•l7 
t.preaaed with the naoaaa1t7 of oo .. eaorat1Ds the Yalor &D4 

'branrr of our aoldiara dur1nc the Great war, I quaation 
whether the aabitiou• procram alread7 ooapleted, with what 
1a atill 1D oonteaplat1on , ia worth ita ooat. ID aott of 
the oemetarie1 there are Yer7 beautiful and ooatl7 obapela 
wh1oh, 10 far aa I oan aaoertaiD, tboush I haYI not 1•t 'bean 
able to Yiait the oeaetar1a1 mraalf, are neyer uaed tor ••r
Tioaa. I had intended to make a tour of the battlefield• on 
General ParahiDC'• inYitation, 'but •7 trip hoae will preYent 
that . HowaYar, I have 'bean at the offioe of the Battle 
lfonumenta Ca.a1aa1on, have aean photographs and have 1a1aa4 
the iapreaaion that there baa been great waeta and neadlt&l 
ooat and that there oont1nue1 to be unneoea1ar7 expenditure. 
!bare are oon1tant ohanse• in landaoapinf ,ains on and I 
underatan4 that tbe arobitaota and 4rattaman aboTe referred 
to art aaktd tor 1D orter that repair• oan be 41reota4 , 
euptnhad and made. On mr ~que at for intor~~at1on aa to 
wh7 tbia waa resarted a• naoaaaarr, I waa inf ormed at the 
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Battle Konumenta Commiaaion that Prench contraotora could 

not be entrusted with these repairs evan under the moat care

tully 4rawn contracts, but I submit that a very responsible 

firm of contractors, Hegeman & Harris, have put up tbe new 

Chancery and baTe an office and an organization in Franca 

and might perteotly well be charged with the upkeep, under 

direction, of the various battle monumenta. ID any oase, it 

would aaam to me that a somewhat leaa oostly and equally 

efficient Job can be done. 

I am informed, though tbia ia mere rumor, that there ia 

to be an endeavor made to aand over further Gold Star delega

tions. There ia an intimation bare that Gold Star daughters 

and grandchildren are to be invited. I think that the 1mprea

a1on here ia that there have been enough Gold Star viaita 

and that 1n the 1ntereet of economy the atamp of diaapproval 

should be put on further viaita. 



PARAPHRASE OF TELtGRA~ REOIIVED 

J'ROII: A&er ican Ecbaeey , Pari a , France 
DATE: llarch 7, 1935, 4 p.m. 

NO. : 183 

J'ROJ.! OOOHRAN ~ 
ULTRA OeiPIBII91*~·~ 

•• 

Re my telegram No. 181 of warch 6, 4 p . m. , the first 
paragraph. 

I was called to the Bank of France this forenoon by 
Le.cour-Gayet. I was told that he bad a suggestion which 
the Bank of France desired that I submit to Washington, 
and Lacour-Gayet explained that he was speaking to me 
in behalf of t he Bank of France with the authority of the 
Governor. The matter he said appears to be one for offic
ial t r ansmission t o the Embassy through the Foreign Office, 
but he said he felt confident that the suggestion of the 
Bank of France which he was advancing would be approved 
of by the French Government. The Bank of France thought , 
on the other hand, that it was best not to transmit i t 
to the Federal Reserve Bank of New York because it wae 
too much a mat t er of governmental scope . As a result 
this informal met hod of communicating the suggestion 
was chosen. 

The dieastroua results that may follow the decline 
of sterling were emphasized by Lacour-Cayet . Two major 
results were mentioned: 

Firat . Continua tion of monetary instability may 

possibly result in further d iminution of world trade. 
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sec oDd . Gold pr ices will be fur t her devalued, with 
world wide deflationary effects aa a result. 

It ia Lacour- Gayet •a opinion, nevertheless, that 
the present i8 no ti• e for holding a general conference 
on st abilization; it is hi8 opinion that the matter i8 
too urgent to await the deliberations of any general 
conference, which might have a questionable outcome , in 
any event. With rega.rd to the question of France and/or 
the United States approaching Eneland directly with the 
sole view of ascertaining the attitude of the British 
toward stabilization, be !eels the usual reply would 
be given by the British- i.e. , they would emphasize the 
!act that until the outcome o! the American situati on is 
clear ly seen , it would be inadvisable !or Great Britain 
t o t ake any definite atep. 

My friend said be tbinka the United States and France 
have a epaoial responsibility in cooperating toward pre
venting the diaordera whio~ the decline of sterling must 
inevitably br ing about . These are the on~y two countries, 
be said , in a position to take the ini tiative in euob 
action, since France is tbe leader of the gold bloc and 
the United States holds euoh immense gold resources. 
The common democratic ideala of France and the United 
States were mentioned by Laoour-Gayet, and be pictured 
the European si tuation as being eo unsettled that a further 

monetary 
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monetary upset might have repercussions which our two 

oountriee would not find to their liking. 

The suggeetion of the Bank of France is as follows: 
A credit of very l arge proportions should be offered to 
Great Britain jointly by the American and French Govern

ments; this would be a joint central bank credit . The 
American and French Governments would not make the offer 
of this credit contingent on a promise of definite 
stabilization by Great Britain as a meane of defending 
the pound' & international exchange value. Should the 
British accept the proposition, Lacour-Gayet thtnks that 
flight from sterling or eterling securitiee would be 

stopped and there would be no further decline of the 
pound. Should the offer be refused by the British, 
t hen the responsibility is definitely placed on them 

for contributing to the continuing uncertainty of the 
international currency situation and the consequences it 
zay have . Should the answer be that t heir monetary re
s erves are sufficient to obviate any need of such a help , 
then it aeeme the Britieh would thereafter feel obliged 

to uee effectively euch reservee in view of preventing 
the pound's further decline. 

Lacour-Gayet thinks it probable that sterling will 

continue to depreciate in the absence of such a credit . 
It ie hie opinion that the decline may be progressive, 
as during the recent months, even if Great Britain 

brings 
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brings about temporary bal ta. Counter steps have been 
t aken by the countriea of the gold bloc in their indi vidual 
economic ayetems , and they are etrongly decided to do the 
utmost in defense of of their present currency values . 
Lacour- Gayet prediote that if t he countriee of the gold 
bloc are drawn off the gold standard t here will be an 
international race in cur rency depr eciat ion . ThiB he 
eaid would not only be contrary t o the interest& of the 
United States, but of t he whole world. 

It ie the wish of the Bank of France that this eug
e eetion be regarded as ul t ra-confidential, but the Bank 
would genuinely appreciate an early indication of the 

American reaction theret o. The Bank is not submitting 
t he euggestion through the French Embasey a t washi ngton 

• nor through the Financ ial Attache stationed in New York 
Ci t y . Should t her e be favorable act ion upon i t , the 
Trench opinion is that the beet results could be achieved 
i f the two Governments made the announcement i n a spec
tacul ar fashion . 

I informed Lacour-Gayet that I had no idea as to 

the reception that the above suggestion would r eceive, 
but I r eminded him that the United Statee had undoubt edly 

received cabled reports of the press ~ariee of two days 
a go, to the effect that on February 3 Flandin had made 

a definite proposal for stabilization at London and that 
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the British bad retueed it . Lacour-Gayet then told me 

that Governor Tannery bad stated yesterday that Flandin 

denied t o him the making of any s t abilization proposition 

when he wae in London. I wae reminded by Lacour-Gayet of 

the consistent tone of the statements of the Premier 

on t his subject, including that made on h ie latest appear

ance t wo days ago when a vote of confidence wa e being 

sought by him. 

The above suggestion and discuRsion is submitted 

with the urgent request that there be strict observance 

of its confident ial character. The latest decline of 

sterling considerably upset the money, stock and commodity 

market s during the last few days . This confusion is 

indicative of whet would ensue now should a mad r a ce in 

currency depreciation face a nervous and despairing 

world. I therefore gladly forward the above asking that 

it have full coneideration becauee of ite origin . 

STRAUS . 

EA:LEW 
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MQ' 9 , 1935 

ll)' ctear .Je .. e: 

I han 41acuaeed wUh 8aora1:u,. Rllll )'Our leUor 
of AprU 9 and • oonficlell~ that net ~her he nor ~he 
State Dopanaen~ 1o ~heUo to the d1ff1oalt1eo 
wUh 'ldlioh )'OU haft lloea OODfli'OIItod nile ehapillg ~he 
Eab .. eJ into an efttolent end coordinated aalt. Thera 
h 110 cloubt that th .. e clittloultt .. bi!'N lloen Yllr)' real, 
ba~ I do DOt ~hiDit tu Oopartaon~ 1o ~o bl•e .. 1 t 1• 
not eUir&l)' Ue 0tr11 auter 111 cleto:nataillg What u
peii41Wft8 aQ' or • .,. 110~ lie aacle 117 ito at .. ione ln 
the field. u )'OU bunr, the Dirootor of the aJclget 
ucl ~u O•ptroller Oeaeral teop a ftr)' aloM roln on 
gonn.ontal u:peadlturoe aad ottea -t dtaallow ~ 
quee~e tor expeacUwro of fwlcla, ao aatter how !~tabU 
~he roquen aaJ lie, llooauae ~he parUoular e xpendU ure 
in quee~lon ie oontrU)' to ..a oae of the aul~itndtnoue 
ralee and roaalaUoae wbioh han &eoua1llded cr.er a 
pe riod of )'eon alld. whioh amet lie applied 117 ~ho .. 

The Honorable 
.Jeeee I. B~r.a. 

Aaertoaa Aabaeeador , 
Parte. 



.... 
lNre_. b IMkl• tholr dlelaina. not, tboretere, 
• ., ... at a dlotaaoo u a uney.patbeUe er ublti'U)' 

Htloa "' tllle ~nt 1e ill realit)' tho eperaUon et 
thoH lna aad replaUeu Wllieh 1a th•oolYoo aro, 
tor tho -t pan, i11tlodblo aad iuluUo to htor
pretaUoll, 

Ia reprd to tho aoll,...llt ot poreOJmol to a 
parUftlar ll1ooio11 0 I thillk :rou will qreo thot tho '00-

part.ollt of ltato wot , of IIOHooU:r , oonoldor M t olll.)' 
tho IlONa ot t:hat aloolon bJ i toolf, bat aloo ill hnao 
ot tho ••• ot the aornao u a Wllolo. To ooa.uU wUh 
••h ohlot ot alootoa bl 00111100Uon wUh tho 1Dd1Yldllel 
uois-•t• Wllioll an ooutaatl)' being aado wo11ld rendor 
tho adllinJ.etaUoa ot W.reip Sentaa l)eNOaol nr:r 
._borae.o. OhpPo uaturallJ haN to bo aodo poriodloallJ 
for tho pod ot the 8onloo 0 oo ••11 oo tor t:ho good of 
tho indlYldllol otfiooro. I tool, thoPOfo,., that a Obtef 
of a1011o11 0 u a -ador ot a na'fal ftoMl, ~~aot adapt 
and uoialloto tho offioore aool,aod to hlo Yooaol or 
oft1H to tbo beet poootblo uo. Bowoftr, tllo rorolp 
8ontoa Board, 011 l to palt , llu a reopoaoiblllt:r olallar 
to tllle porao•ol boarda at tbo allUUJ braoboo of tllo 
Oo'l'o-t aa4 .uot oH that a poot 1o p:roperl:r otatfod 
to keop tho ottlolODOf of tho part:ioular Ullit at ito 

•ad-

-

-
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•••• lenl, I • uftft• tbat tllo Pon-1 Boucl 
of tiM ue,.na .. t 1o IDOt -ladtal of tllat neooM1b11Uy . 

I • tboi'INPl.J alift to no pononal oeo~1t1oo whloll 
h ott•• p1 ... 4 wpo11 ell~ repro .. ntatlno alii'Oa4 111 oarl'}'1DI 
out tho1~ dutloo, .ad I • 1atorooto4 ia your proeontation 
of tbe oUuat1o11 u U oziete ln Parle, ltowon~, oal&rill 
auot M -uo111 throupout tho oaun Sernoo aa4 I 0011n011 
••• bow .., ...tlf1oat1oDO o.a llo .ado 1lo aoot a e111uat1on 
111 a ~1oular poet UDtll tho Oongroeo to propare4 to 
11ft tiM loftl au alcmg tho l111e. S..thiac 0&11 ba clone 
thftU8b opoolal al.lowttnooo to allertato tbeeo uorttlooo, 
'but who aontlon le made of orpen41 ture for 1 ontorla1Ment • , 
•• ban h rookoa with the Hlll . 

I • &1&4 you felt you ooul4 ~1te •• u :rou did llll4, 
on IQ' part , I wut you to know that you wUl oontlnuo t o 
rooelft eftl'}' bit of aupport aa4 oooperatlon wblob i t h 
luautl.J poooible to li"· 'tre want tho b buey 1D Parle 
to llo an o'lrtetlln41nc orcaJliaatlon, -billing oft1o1enoy 
111 1te polltloal repreeentatlon wi th oOOIIOaJ of a4a1n1otra
Uoll. 'lfho11 you ... opte4 tbo ubUeacSo~ehlp to Parh, 
Oftl'}'OU r•uko4 t hat t ble Jla4 bo• a ha'JIP)' .. loot1on, 
aa you ftre luet t he riiM penon to p t tbo new oriUiha
Uoa •a~.., • d 011 the ript traok . I ,.t to rouaure 
}'ell apia tbat IDO oao, ohtof or ellbo~aate, baa 1t 111 hie 

111.a4 
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•bl4 to llM)III r ycru i n your work or in 1U13' wa, or to tu 
your patilhla. b)' pett)' retaliatory tMtloe. I rel\ltae 
' hat we ban been unable at thU end to gin you 1\ll the 
t oola wb1ob you ehoulcl bt>Ye ancl , oon.equently , your 
-pl1ab8enh duerw ell tbe more orecl1t. 

I e aw Marriner eenrftl claJ• aao ancl mJoyecl 117 oon
weraat1on wttb Ilia. At that t1Me I txp rease d to blm t hl 
UIUraDDel wht oh 1 ban wrt tten abon rnd gaYe h18 to 
underetancl that we only wteh J OU l uok and eYer,. oonUnuecl 
euooen in oarr)' l ng out yo11r heaV)' reeponetb1l1t181, 

81noerel y youre , 



USOIWlOOiol 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

W~INOTOH 

Apr11 26, 193~ . 

ECRETARX OF STATE 

Pl ease, pleaee whAt do 

you think I ehould write to 1:h1e? 

1 euppoee you bad better not ebow 

th1e to anyone elee. I t ear olll" 

!l-1end doee not and probably cannot 

rea11&e olll" obJeot1Ye. 

F. D. R. 
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Paris , April 9 , 1935 , 
' ,. 

PERSCNAL , 

Dear Mr . Pres ident: 

Despite your many burdens , I feel that I mus t 

~'II'i te you a bout so~e of the problems the t confront me 

in the conduct of t his miss i on , and for the corr ec-

tion or which I an convinced appeal must be made to you. 

From various sources I get the impression that you 

are being tilled up with stories about the iniquities 

of the diplomatic ser vice : that it is overstaff ed , under

worked and overpaid; that the average career man i s a 

tee hound and a l ounge l izard, 

My two years ' experience indicates that at least 

those with whom I have been associated in thi s Embassy, 

and those whom I have had the pl easure of meet i ng when 

they passed throuen Paris , are a l ot of serious-minded 

men who are most a ttentive to their duties and spare 

neither time nor thou~~t in their endeavors , sometimes 

The President , 
The 'llhite House , 

Washingt on , D. C. 

under . • • 
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under very tryinu and diffic~lt conditions, to accanpllsh, 
under the direction of the Depnrtment or State , the ob
Jecti ves of the ser vi ce. Lon~ hours mean nothln¢ to them. 
But there seems 11:1 be for s0111e reason or other a de~ee 
or unreality on the part or the Department or State as 
regards appointments in tho Foreign Service field . 

Thus , I cannot understand the attitude of the Per
sonnel Divisi on or that Department , which , without re
ference to me , ho.s depr i ved ce durinc the lest two years 
or two First secretaries ~Yithout replecO!IIent , end which 
this mornins has notit'ied me that Alan S. Rogers , Third 
Secretary, who has been acting as ~ Priva~e Secretary 
and who , in the absence or Rober t T. lell , Spacial At-
tache! in charge of the European lnfor::J.O.t!on Center , ie 
carrying on Poll ' s work, is ordered to Vienna on Mr . Poll ' s 
return. I make no mention or ~.:r . Keena, the Cons.U General , 
who recently at my suggestion wee made Commer cial Coun
sel or , to whom you so justly cave a well deserved appoint
ment . 

In other worde , a Chief of Mission appointed by you 
end on whom falls the responsibility of directing a mis
s i on a s impor tant as ?aria , at this time when careful re
porti ng is e ssential to the State Department , is , without 
con~111ltation , depr i ved of men whose contacts end experience 
enable them to cat information And interpre t it , oDd may 
receive in their stead , when he receivee any , man who 

can • . • 
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can have litt le knowledge of local conditions , who can 

have no immedi ate contacts , and , in one instance at 

least, that or the Con$11 General replaoins Ur. Keena , 

no previous service in Europe . 

Before I came to Pari s I requested of the State 

Department that no chanses should be made in the mem

bers or my diplomatic starr. I had beard that they 

were a l l co~petent and since my contacts with them I 

have found them so . We had , when I came here , in addi

t ion to myself and the Counselor, four First Secretaries , 

Messrs . Howell, Scotten, Cochran and Tuck; two Second 

Secretaries , Messrs . '1/illismson and J.!acVeagh ; a Third 

Secretary, Mr. Rogers ; and Special Attach6s Pelland 

Dawson . i'le were well and adequately staffed. At the 

moment we have two First Secretaries , Messrs . Cochran 

and Tuck; two Second Secretaries, !.lessrs . Williamson 

and rlerlich ; one Third Secretary, Llr . Rogers ; and Mr . 

Dawson. Mr. Cochran is occupied practically every in

stant With specia l financial •11ork for the Departments 

of State and Treasury, e nd Llr. Rogers , as I said a t the 

outset or this l etter , is to. be ordered away. Further

more, l.lr . Fell , who has a specific job, he.s gone home 

on l eave caupletely broken in health , largely becnuoe 

of the difficul t and arduous work th.at he has performed 

without vacation during the past two years . The Depart

ment, I know, has assigned to this mission Llr. Robert 

Engl ish, Third Secretary , but he is not arriving until 

the . . . 
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end or this month . 

The impression aee~s to prevail in a certain bureau
cratic circle or the State Depqrtaent that there 5dould 
be a minimL~ starr in missions abroad . I t appeara to 
be their belief that every can should be physically 
act i ve durinJ prescribed hours. A display or physical 
act i vity seems to be the gauge or efficiency. Now con
sultation amon~ the m~bere or the official ra~ly or a 
mission , consultation which is time-consuming but es
sential properl y to lay down policies end gi ve coordi nated 
o 1nions to the Secretary or State, aee~ to me ot much 
greater importance than pen-pushing and time- servine. 
I t is my opini on that an Embassy or the importance ot 
rarts sho~ld have rather two officers too m9DY than one 
officer too few. For , although the regulat1ona ot the 
3tste Department rtx the hour s , no member of my otftci al 
family can , under ordinary cir cumstances , pay attention 
to these hours and no member ever gives roy thought to 
the length ot time that he puts on his work. Most of 
the info~tion so necessary to ell or us is 0a ined out
side of orr toe hours . Soclal contac ts and the formation 
ot triendshlps are or major importance ; entertainment 
or ottioiala , newspaper people, writers, etcetera, 1e , 
as you well know, most necessary. And in that connec
tion , the tunds provided by the State Department are 
utterly ineutrtclent ror the amount or enterta~ent 

tho.t • • • 
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that the otrlcera ot the X~bassy , in the pursuit or 
their duties are compelled to undertake . I n o recent 

report made a t the request of the State DeparUnent as 
to the income received by members ~r the Foro!~ Ser
vice from the Government ln relation to their expendi 

tures, about ha l t the officers or this Embassy spent 
more than they received . I doubt ~mather this has ever 

been broueht to your attention . 

I have recently heard that there are those who 

would endeavor to persuade you the t a chief or :Ussion 
can live on his salary. or course , he can : there are 

more families living on much less than the salary of 
an Amb11saador than there are spendin;; more . Ho\19ver , 

cert ainly at this post, end in many or the other Euro
pean posts , as I know from conversation with heads or 

missions , the salary or an Ambassador is not more than 
one- thir d surticient to cover expenditures that are 
pro9er, appropriate and pract 1celly uncvoidable . In 

cauparhon with other countries our appror>riations for 

chiefs or mission are beuarly and certainly we , one 
of the largest countri es , should "when in Rome do a s 
the Ro:ans do" and represent our country in accordance 

with custom and dipl omatic usage . I have beard it re

marked tha t entertainment , livine in styl e , putting on 
side, is •Jnde:nooratic . CuatCD , ho·.tever , bas decreed 

that certain amenities be observed end to me it seems 

rar .. . 
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far more undem.ocratic to restrict , throu.:!h the ewropri

ation of inadequate funds , t he appointment of chiefs 

or mission to t hose who ore possessed or private means. 

However , this lest is parentheti cal . The main 

point that I would like to bring t o your a t tention , lilr . 

President , is tha t I em being hampered i n an a ttempt to 

serve the country end you . 1bi s Emb assy, occupyin~ as 

it does a new buil ding , headquarters for a ll Government 

services in France, presents probl ems somewhat different 

from most lllissions . I was asked by the Secretar :; of 

State when I left for France , b study and r eco"Mlend 

ctanvea i~ ~~ thod and coordination of effort t o attain 

economy and ereeter efficiency. This I have t r ied to 

do, and i n attempting to do so have apparently r ecom

mended so much and complained so much a t failure to 

adopt my r ecommendati ons that I have incurred the die

pl easure of certain subordinate officers \-tl o want to 

take it out on me and, by withdrawing ocmpetent men 

and r educing my staff , wear out my pati ence . They a r e 

succeeding; that may comfort them, but wil l not leed to 

maximum results. 

As an instance of tho fore~oing , the repl acement 

of Mr. Keena i s typical . Some two months ego li.lr . 

il.eene , who has l ong been Consul General here end who 

is a man of greet experience wi th many French contacts 

and who has a good Jrnowl edee of the French l anguage , 

was , as I sai d above , given a wel l deserved promotion 

by ••• • 
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by you and appointed :.!1n1ster to Uondtrns. .. t that 

t ime I re<tuested that :.:r. Coert du Bois, Consul General 

at Uapl os , wbo knows European conditions nnO has pre

viously boon stationed in Paris enO 1mo speaks fluent 

French , be aesicnod here . Instead , Mr . Clar ence E. 

Gauss , who has Silent his entire career in 1.he Far East 

and knows nothin or European oondittons , although he 

ie , I om tolO , a first oless administrator , was aaaigned 

wi thout consulting me . The whole situation is utterly 

1nooaprehenaible to ~e and nost distressinv• 

I do not wlsh to burden you lonc;er , b·tt batore 

c l osing I YIO:.tl d like to touch on a a·1bjeo t that ::toy 

hove some thin., to do with m'J future difficulti es. I 

understand that an errort is being made in tho vari ous 

appointments in the Foreign Service to insist upon ex

peri ence in both branches or t hat service . or t his 

in theory I heartily approve , p rovided, however , that 

ther e is a realization that there is a difference tn 

type , in background , in acquaintanceship with soci al 

~enities and customs that must be observed . A &ood 

administrative type may be s first class Consul or Vice

Consul , but often he is not at all fitted tor a ser

vice in whioh soci a l con tacts are essential, l~hether 

the envious , devoi d or certain ohe.racterlstica , odl!lit 

it or not . 

Somo time a~o , I asked Uias Le Usnd to arranve 

to • • • 
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to have !.lr. ~rr1ner • .:ounselor or B:lbassy . who sails 

tCQorrO"f on leave , see yot lth1le visitinJ .iaah1nzton . 

At that t~o I bad in mind tbat you co~ld &et direot 

verbal information t'rom him. I t now boco:nes much more 

i mportant ror Mr . ltnrr iner to see you beoa11se he will 

be able to tell yott personally or all tho dit' t'io•tl ties 

under which we are hero laboring. 

~fi tb kindest regards , believe co , ... , .,.,,. ,,~ ~ 



PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRA1! RECEIVED 

FROU: American Embassy , Paris , France 

DATE: Uay 29, 1935, 3 p.m. 

RO . : .44 J'ROLI C OCHR.\11. 

At ten o ' clock this morning I went to see Cariguel 
at the sank of rranoe. The net gold losses of the Bank 

of France for yesterday, May 28 , he informed me , were 

1 , 171,000 ,000 france in a11. Belgium got 92 ,000 ,000 of 

this amount; London, 330 ,000,000; New York, 450 ,000,000; 

the bal ance was withdrawrudomestically for hoarding pur

poses. Part of the amount which went to London will, 

eventu•lly, move to New York . 
contacted 

1 / the exchange trader of the Guaranty before 

I went to see cariguel. The former t old me that more 

t han $32,000,000 were sold here yesterday . Doubt was 

expressed by this offi cial whether his bank would be 

physically able alone to meet the situation if there ie 
continuation of present conditions . This Guaranty rep
resentative had already talked with Cariguel when I reached 

the Bank of France . The tbree of us then discussed the 
present outlook, and when I left Cari guel was to go to 

see the Governor of the Bank of France. 

cariguel telephoned to me at twelve o ' clock to tell 

me that be had talked the situation over with the Governor. 

He said it was their opinion that it would be exceedi ngly 

helpful 
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helpful to them if my people woul d place 

END SI:CTO!l OD . 

STRAUS. 

EJ.;Ln 
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Psr;~ -

from Parie. ~ Telegram No . 444 

This afternoon and tomorrow al l private banks are 

closed and the Bank of France ie open this afternoon and 

closed tomorrow. I was told by Oariguel that tomorrow 
the big danger to the franc will be on the London market, 
ao both llew York and Paris will not be open. Because 
of this i mpending danger arrangements are made with the 
~ll""lf"""''t r~r•~l'"'-• ..«l"nk ot ! a glep>IL f or tomorrow to purchase france offered 
on the London market. I was juat told by the head of 
Guaranty Trust here that hie bank is taking the precaution 

of shipping all gold contra~ted for out ot France today, 
and that which has not been placed on steamships from 

French porta is bei~ sent to South~ton and Liverpool 

tor loading on trans-Atlantic ehipa. 

END SEOTION THREE. 

STIUUS. 



SJ:OTION FOUR. 

Gold bars to the amount of 1136,000 ,000 francs 

invoiced today by the Guaranty on the GEORGie, 

34,000,000 francs on the NORUANDII, 135,000 ,000 francs 

and 119 ,000,000 francs on the AQUITANIA and PRESIDENT 

ROOSEVELT respectively, all for the account of the 

Guaranty; f here was also invoiced by the Bank of France 

75,500,000 francs to the Federal Reserve on the Steamship 

PRESIDE~~ ROOSEVELT; on the AQUITANIA$1 , 127,000 was 

invoiced by Lazard to the Sank of Manhattan. 

The request for extended powers a s presented by 

Germain Uartin for the Government yesterday caused little 

enthusiasm at the Bank of France as f ar as I could perceive . 

Similarly, there seemed to be disappointment in private 

banking oircles.'lhen I spoke with Rueff at noon today 

he admitted that a difficult position faced the Government 

and that the outcome of the existing situation was un-

certain to the last degree. If the Government should f a ll , 

he apparently foresees changes of at least three or four 

members in the present Cabinet , and modifications of its 

polit ical character . I heard on t he telephone from Rueff 

at 3:45 today that in the finance committ ee ' s session 

which l asted through noon the presentation made by 

Flandin of the Government ' s views was accorded a good 

r eception. There was durable(?) opposition at that time 

to warr ant an i mmediate decision in the matter of resignation(?) • 

At 4:00 o 'clock today Ger~ain Martin in order to defend his 

project of l aw will meet with the committee. 

EA:HF:LEW 
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PARAPHRASE OF SECT IOU FIVE OF TELEXUll!! UO . 444 
of Uay 29 , 1935 , from the American ~basey, Parte. 

Therefore it is not yet known what the outcome will be. 
At throe o ' clock a private French banker had a conversa
tion with one of the members of the Finance Committee 
during the recess of the meeting. The banker bOt the 
impression that there was quite strong opposition to 
the plan of the Gover nment. 

Another invoice has now been present ed by Guaranty 
to Guaranty, New York , for 135,000,000 f r ancs gold, 
about to be shipped on the s teamship SA~RIA f r om Liverpool 
if it is possible to do so; thi s shipment goes via 

Dieppe . Heavy withdrawals of deposits are reported by 
Pa r is-American banks . They said that their depositors 
are experiencing difficulty in meeting their oomm~tments 

for the end of the • onth. According to the Paris r ep

resentati ve of the Bank of Ital y, Paris gover nment of
ficials with whom he is in contact report that the foreign 

banknotee which they have been car r ying are absolutely 

depleted. The Italian bank r epresent ative says also 

that the market has been completely cleared of avail able 
gold soverigns and eagles. 

The statement was made by a prominent banker that 
the Government borrowed from CrEdit Lyonnai s and other big 

·oanks just enough funds to pay government employees for 

the month of Uay . 

END OF UESSAOE . 

STRAUS . 
"A:LEW 
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MJP 
Paris This tel egram must be 

c l osel y paraphrased be
fore bei ng communicated to 
anyone . (B and Special Gr ay) 

Dated November 20, 1935 

Rec 1d 10: 50 a . m. 

Secretary of State , 

l'lasi11ngton . 

975 , November 20, 2 p . m. 

(SECTION ONE) . 

Bargeton h&s furnis hed t.iarriner in strict conf'i

dence with a copy ol' t i•.e French re ')ly to the Italian 

note of November ll w'lich will pr obably be released 

for publication on Sat u :-day , Tho Itali an note called 

the attention of the French Government to the respon-

s.ibilities implied in, and the consequences of the 

application of the measures for sanctions proposed by 

t he Committee of Coordination at Geneva. 

The French Government , after assuring the Italian 

Government that it 5 s fully conscious of the gravity 

of its responsibil ities, states that France in parti-

cul ar feels especia~. '·'I :1eavily the weight of the 

obligations which it ardently hopes can be reconciled 

with the Franco- Ital ian ties of friendship . 

The note continues : (SPECIAL GRAY) "The 

Government of the Republic will limit itself t o 

recalling 

' I 

/ 
~~ 



MJP - 2- No, 975 , llovember 20, 2 p , "' ' fro,. Paris 

recalling that on the 7th of October last the delegates 
of ell tho states represented on the Council , wi th the 

exception or the Italian, confronted with incontestable 

facts 

STRAUS 
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Secretary of State , 

\lashing ton , 

SPECIAL ORJ\Y 

Paris 

Dated Hover~ber 20, 1935 

Rec •d 11 : 20 a . 1!1 . 

975 , November 20, 2 p. m. 

(SECTION TWO) 

and the i~porative provisions of the paot were obliged 

to conclude that the Italian Government had had 

recourse to war in violation of Article 12 , In spite 

or the sentiments or friendship which animo.te Lt 

with regard to Italy t•1o l'rench Government was unable 

to deny this conclusion . From the situation thus 

created inevitable consequences foll~1 . To fail in 

its obligations tmder tho pact would have boen gravely 

to co~•l)romise the pos:Jibility of the futuro applica

tion or the provisiono thereof which constitute an 

essential element in ~he collective security assured 

to the ":embers of the League . Th1 s 1s the imperative 

reason which prevents the French Government , in s,ite 

of it9 regard for Franco- Italian relations and for 

tho sentiments wh1c'1 inspire them, likowiae in spite 

or tho difficulitas tho.t French national economy 

Will suffer, from deferring the application or t•1e 

date 
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date already fixed as lfovember 18 of the measures 

with which it has deol9.1'ed itself to be associated . 

The French Government renains no less in accord 

with the other members of the League of Nations 1n 

event that the application of the provisions of 

..... . 
STRAUS 

W.'IC : GW 
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secretary of State, 

Washington . 

SPECIAL GRAY 

Paris 

Dated November 20, 1935 

Rec 'd 11 : 45 a . m. 

975, November 20, 2 p . m. (SECTION THREE) 

pact which under the terms of Art icle 16 make certain 

res tric tiona obligatory end in addition also (?) it a 

moral duty to seek as rapidly ~s possible a pacific 

solution of the present conflict . 

The Italian Government is a1·1are that the French 

Government has neglected no efrort in this direction . 

Confident ln the encouragement given to its (*) and to 

that of the British Government during the last meeting 

of the council of coordination it 1~ill persevere in this 

ideal. While awaiting a settlement of the conflict 

which wHl put 'Bn end to the measure called for by the 

pact the French Government desires to affirm (?) of them 

in so far as Italy is concerned (?) leading character of 

the hostile which the Italian Government (?) to attend 

to them . (?) v1hose eminent role in the founds tion of 

the League of Nations (?) by the Italian Government (?) 

to recognize this truth . 

(?) 
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Secretary of State, 

Washington . 

SPECIAL GRAY 

Paris 

Dated November 20, 1935 

Rec 'd 11 : 45 a . m. 

975, November 20 , 2 p . m. (SECTION THREE ) 

pact which under the terms of Ar ticle 16 make certain 

restrictions obligatory and in addition also (?) it a 

moral duty to seek as rapidly e s possible a pacific 

solution of the present conflict . 

The I tal1an Government is aware that the French 

Government has neglec t ed no effort tn this direction . 

Confident in the encouragement ~iven to its (•) end to 

that of the Bri tish Government during the last meeting 

of the council of coordination it will persevere 1n this 

ideal . Wh i le awaiting a settlement of the confl ict 

which will put ·an end to the measure called for by the 

pact the French Government desires to affirm (?) of them 

in so far as I taly i s concerned (?) leading character of 

the hostile which the I talian Government (?) to attend 

to them. (?) whose eminent role in the foundation of 

the League of Nations (?) by the Italian Government (?) 

to recognize this truth . 

(?} 
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(?) Republic (?) the wish and renews the hope that 
the (?) will be hastened when the present conflict 
shall come to an end to the greatest advantage for the 
c.ommonweal th of (?) and internet ional colla bore t1on . " 

END OF MESSAGE. 

HPD STRAUS 

Have asked Paris tor repetition of gai•bled groups. 
DCR 
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Secretary of State , 

Wasl!lington. 

977, November 20. 4 p. m. 

FROM MARRINER. 

(I ray 

Parh 

Dated November 20 , 1935 

Roc 'd 2:15 p . m. 

The e:-:ch9nge market today has been falrly active with 
a strong demand for dollnrs an,1 for sterling . The forward 
discount rate for tho l9tter . three months, 2 francs 3 
centimes and for the dollar 4~ centcmes . There were no 

quotations for the lira . I ~m told that ell transactions 
are suspended on account of transfer difficulties . The 

seo~rity market was hesitant and some rentes showed 
fractional losses although the tendency was to regard 
the political situation with loss pessimism. 

The financial press notes that the market for the 
lira is gradually disappearing due to the fall ot Fr anco

Itallen trade following the sanctions and diminution of 
requirements of tourists. It is also pointed out that 

as a consequence of superiority of Italian requirements 
for foreign currencies (for the purchase or foodstuffs 
and raw materials) over foreign requirements for lire the 

depreciation 
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depreciation of the Italian currency is likely to go 
hand in hand with the decrease or the gold reserves of 
the Bank of Italy. Referring to the so-called "black 
market" where notes of large denominations are at 
present being offered at 87 centimes and small ones at 
90 centimes, it is observed that their future is very 
uncertain as Italian notes should be returned to Italy 
not la~or than November 27th in accordance with the 
Italian decree of November 16th. It is expected that 
the Bank of Italy will stomp tho notes with a view to 
suppressing tho foreign "block market" and that under 
these circumstances those unstamped IVill become of no 
value. 

C. J . Gignoux, one of the three specially appointed 
councellors of Laval Government on economic matters, 
declared yesterday before the Congress of the "Union 
of Economic Interests" that until monetary stabilization 
had been achieved there could be no lowering of customs 
barriers . He expressed doubt as concerns the procedure 
for stabilization that an international conterence could 
be useful and cited the London Conference or July 19}} as 
an example . He contended that the only practical method 
was that outlined by Bonnet at Geneva in Se ptember; that 

awaiting 
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awatting more fa r roachi ng solutions "separate 1.ones of 

stability" should be established through bilateral 

negotiations and then plurilnteral negotiations which 

"i n exchange fo r certain guaranties of monetary stability " 

would call for special commercial considerations . In 

conclu~ion Gignoux held t hat pol i tical rather than 

toohnica l diff lcultics now stand l n tho way of stabiliza

tion . 

In his Journal JOURNEE INtUSTRIALLE Gignoux today 

war ned that the "chc.ot1.c -:.nd senseless'' maneuver s of Left 

members of Chamber Finance Co~ittee causing continuation 
gold outflow as well :lS d~m~go to publtc credit might 

well lead to a sudden gold embargo . 

Lazard Freres invoiced to B'\nk of Manhattan Company 

$2,251,000 gold bars EUROPA. Lazard Freros i nvoiced to 

Laz".rd Freres $2 ,251,000 gold bar s; Society General in

voiced to Irving Trust Compnny 51,031,000 f rancs gold 

bars both on AQUITANIA. Nntional City Bank i nvoiced t o 

N~ttonal Cit y Bank, Now York 58,575,000 francs gold bars 

AQUITANIA and 50,895,000 gold bars EUROPA . Chase Bank 

invoiced to Chase National , New York 38,483,000 francs 

gold bars; Society Ganoral to Irving Trust Company 

54,132,000 francs gold b~rs ; both on EL~OPA . 

HPD STRAUS 
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THE 

NATIONAL DEFENCE: 
THE WHOLE TRUTH ----·----

WHAT 
IS 

THE 
NOT 

COUNTRY .--- - --, 
TOLD I T~.e:._ ~~~ .-

INSIDE STORY OF THE 
PEACE CRISIS I 

T BE " Momlns Poet " to-day plac:r. before iu re•den a 
fall reflew o( tim COUDtry 't pooilioa ia tbe -llakr• 

ud..J tltuliOD. 
At wu IJUied y....,...y, tbe r- ore F""" oad upolauble. bullhey baYe beoo colle<led r ...... UDimpeadoabl. 

_,_, It tbould be ... phaoioed lht• ~lhia5 ....., •• be 
pal bel ore lbe publi<: it alrudy wdl koown 10 our poooible 

I enemiet. Only d1e Britith puhllt l"t'main' ipiorent of tbe real ..... ol afain, Uld toud ju~·· or poli<y eanool be 
foaacled OD iploran« of the farta. 
I N THl NATIONAL INTEREST 

T hU. &he di.dotut:t .... , be f'4'B•id~ di• .. -td•l aDd 
.cartl.tas. th4!y junify ndthtr ranic: nor l~.,imi.tm. lndetd, h "iU bo ob";ou, that it i• in &he aatii'Jna1 i.ntere•t that the laru thould be propuly appnci.a1rd t nd talmly toiUKkttd-•hi.lto thne U edlltime 
ror tl:te Df'C"ftMI')' a.ruon-rathf'r tUn , .... the toUftlry •hould drift 
•~Y into re•l dan1er. 

The " Nona.i.a, Potl •• t. roa&d~tnl 1h1t Ofta" t.bt> public fulJy 
.~ tll~t poNd.. n ... m cfT~t th~t co--~• ~·ur .upport ln rcpalrinc die ddrit:Dci~t• i• tbf.. aatiuatl ddt-nf*'t. 

Suloue alkntlun it d.ir«C~I lo lhe wrneral rt\ itw of tho whole 
problftll •ltidt appear. ~low. aACI to lh• furtht.r aM ~MrC tktailftl WOes "ltidl will appear to-~ .. d la aubwq'utnt i .. we. 

ABYSSINIA-AND AFTER 
· I 4ow ..U... ~ """' ,...,., ,.,m. f., ""' u,. .,. ... r ,.r .,..,J.J. w ... rr- r...JM. ..,., I would molt< a auc. end I 

--,.., ""' • - ,.,u,. in!.> rlw ~ .,..,..r ... • • -NR. BAU)W/N, in rlw H_. r/ c- .., ~ /0, 1911. 

&o-41" ··~ ,..,.,.., ~ .,...,.. 0/ 11\4 , ...... 114fT .,.,, ,.,...... lllf 
df:"t .,tor. lftt'tlfl IUUk Jiol4 1.0 
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~;::. -==~ft~rot4-
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,...,.. tllti1Wk1UIV cU.t t l) 1lf lkol 
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'-""~~-... ,. .................. .. c-a ...... -w, - .., .... ... 
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Wl•wt. 
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To\f\' 11-tJll .lptllll I~ k w...t~t
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the Fleet 
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.. ! llllt'#i& 
- of CoauDano. "" todonocl lllo IU-Iatod _ .. ,.., 

Followlnc are lllo principal ,.._. 
that'lnapiHd thtm to de ao. Tloty..,... 
1tttut.t \he .. taM ""-r.t.rred to by M.t 
Bolchrin-wbldl_ If It bocl '-n k-n 
a\ the time. would have a aw n pauee to 
even thoet who ditllktd the ttl"ml 1n 
thtmalvtt and _WtR mott . ... ., to 
tru~a. the CabUwt tot e:ndonina Sir Samuel Hoate•s ~n tn putht!.t W ttrms forward. 

The l mmediiJte DDnlet' 
C:Qt BritaiJ> w-..1 aWl ~ 

faced with an ift~tonal a:itu.at..ton of 
Crt'at ,.-evity. 'nl1t Ja tM conaldued opinion of thott in Lht but petition to Judre. 

Poteaual clevelopmtntt in tl!i• AbJ'sa.nlan war ecmsbtvtt the l.rru:ned.lite 
dan~r. not 10 much tn !henutlvea. but bf'C'ause ol their probab e aequeL 

At no tfme have the Government doubted the abHity of our Mf•nee fOftft to dul wrth 11'\.Y 1.1tu.aUon Wt 
mt&ht an.. •mwwdt.arcr~ out of Loeaeue of llttioru action tn connec:uon w1th the Aby .. lnlan contlfct: a lthough It has bHn reallttd for aome t.i.m.e that the brunt of a ny IUCh acuo.n ,.,-ould fall on 
G~at Bntau'L ... _ ...... __ _ 

or our ..,....., ~. _, • ......_In 
tt II thn .._ ......... el 1M LMiue ....... -"-., ...... .. ......... u.. ................ .. 
......... ..0. ............. ...... 
.,...........,.latJntr MNII •• thlr Mtlftl 
wtll N 1M Mlvt thll ....ary ................ 
It '"'OUld take ber t1tne to npalr bet l,._ and to tncnue her JtrtNth; and durJna lhat lime Me would be at the mo.c. Mrlous di.Ndvantaae thould any aurtutve G~at Power .eltct the moment 10 make dtma.nd.a. te.rrt\Or"W. or econom.Je. 

We Ho•• Moll to u,.e 

luttllt< oan<UonL lllo 
knew CUt at wu mwent 
...... ofluropt that "" 
bt'ltltlod .. - .. ~ble. 

n.III..., .. OI¥111 I ... - .. ·-·u..o ___ ... 
................. ..,.... ... 
tu Sir Samuol lloort 111c1 In 
~ In lllo H- of C-... on Dt«tllll>or If: 

ltoc'tl Mel tlqUIP. 
lhan t.M.t ha Ye .....,,...,.. 

t. AU t.he 111n6anS tank• are worn
out and ob~ete. 

.. h«lal tukl 1.0 ~Lt with lntanlty art aot y.t. u•anaw.. nor 
are utwau fW1..t whtc:b a r• nMde4 for "bo1h lonl aftd '"aru " 
dtftnct. 

t. C•veff)' and Infantry at'f! UIJAI outo01-date ud unr.&leblt autom .. 
'""'" htdltd b7 IDOdiftft ·~ f. Uftdtr the n.w .ct-,...., Ow Army 
laCk• a eon.Adtrable number ot maehln•auna 

a. Wltb th• lnt-reutna mlfeh.lnl,.. uon of lbt AnDy, h .. J.s mor. 4tPiftdtat tha.n rnr beto~ oa ltnpor\ed oCL (Sec .Naval ~tAD.) 
t. There Is a veey «Tious deftd4'0('f or modem tnU·alrualt 1\ln.t. 
1L The S.rular Arm7 11 ddldtnl 

tn a.nU..iTtTatt lmlta.. 
11. There Ia little or no provl.slon tor tM anU-.ajrcnfl cldt-n~ ot' an,y• when fn the ~unlry e:t('epl 

0 r .. t~r ~Mtdoft. 
IL ""* TnTJ .... al Am~, whkb lo eok~ rnpon.a.~ble tor Uome ant): 

alrn-alt deteflte caround t~) b 
Mrfouat1 under .-tr~n•th. h a\10 lac:U tbe J•lt.Jt 1('\tntifte «JUipo 
rMnL 

FORCE 
In addition. three further COI\jldera- t . Our t\rm1th has bftn aJJowW to lion• make th~ po$1tlon m.ort Krioua: laU fu btlow dac,..- polct. At ptfllt11t ut.. Of V~S*ftiMI!ft,. Gn-• The ftn-1 tl that It has bt<ome mu7 .. an h.aw• J.A1D1 ftr.t-l.ne Uf'O" lncre&sm,ly dHT that F'r&nt"e will pl1na: tty Marc:b. JIS't. whUe c~at nevtr ftCht uapt in tace of 1 threat llrhaln, w1l.h huv;r ov•tat•• com• ol l1'1v.U1on of any of her own tttTl- thertfory, l.mmtdiate altPI mltmtnU. will have at molt 2.400 torlt~. Tht armlet of France will not to put Bri~i.n't defenctt in tr\.ll'hlce .. of wtueh ortlr I..MJO wUI march for the Lt-aaue: of lbt.ioos u.nln. will bt plued 1ft tM wrcdM be naliaW. tor bolne O.t.enot • Franot as dll't(tly ~med. Fnnc.. podUon 10 ref\De lh• dnnmdt I. 'T'bt r.-t A1r Arm lt ln'*<lut .. too. bel: betn ,eriOu.aly ..mbMTUMd by ~v• Power. ate hkely to I. OCOu eountrla haw aJ.rudy tbt tlfed of her policy at Geneva on tn-the futunr. l rraQ&td IJ:il&t.u expan.tlon fatu htr nlAllont with JtaJyl whom. the All .. WM ,......, .,.., ... .._,., u .. Ulan lhlt countz,.. rf'l&n:la u an lnd&J;pmUb e ally ., 1M Dew• , _, ... ...... &. TM cumbtr ot atn.Wikal aer. drama a.n t.be l:mpue It foadeQuate 'nla -.1 ..... ~. Willi ..... N .. ..._..L.nal p.._ T._ o.m1 to tht Jm"-U K•le or OVf "• .._..Greet lrttalft tiM,...... "_., ,...,. ... In tN Nttlella..,•l tf tfM .u,-.. •ubJldbed commudal ft1ln1 , fut"11Mr ,eett ·.,._ lrrlftl-.ntl. ... • •• war, I eouroe or hltuN trCMIItla a. Our beaV)' bombcra •r. ~:ruum. i ,.... ll t tlar IMt liN will •.....,... a t _..,.. M....,.. and .... weuld hllve denc in nu:mbcon relat.v. to oU:wr • .... -· J!Wtf), ....... tM....... U.. .. teny eul .... , ..,_. ...... t11)1'L I 

The BrUJah Empl.ft' hal mor. &o loa • ..n _, "' wM _.... IMie _. ., But when the natun of thtR terma 1. OJr provlllon for atun~JiatJnc and 1 than an)' ot.btr rtatmbtr or the IAa~e. .... .................. partl)t ...... I bttamt known. the~ Wl.l • wdden maltHalninJ tedm.l.eaJ diVC)opment 
and more to de-fend. Eve-ntt of the and -rha.,. unp---'ented wave of t• ln•dequate. ·~ 
J)l.lt few months hl\'t made It tlear to "" ... ._.,.. tNt l rtllllft'l dlt' ...... are ,. ~~~ .., 
tho. Government that. Jn Ct"rtain ..... IfNI wtll ............. ,...,, , ~terl('al ptoJ)I.I&nda .... ~~ t~,m. r tvtntUA.IJtiH. t.b.is (OI,l.flt:ry wUl be ""' ........ ._ • ,.. ._., " .,..., 1;/ t;~~ ~f-~lft"~ 0t:W:U~C: CM"'"'ftl fro'" Pr~u·~ Col .... ,.. • tXPKted to take far &rtaW':r rbkt \lr!an ...._ .. ,. ,.... wtllt ""· oraan• that had pf"t'Vl0Wl1 11ve-n blind ' ' any otbtr Lt&C'U• member. 1be The third 11 that whllt 1tt1_ became IUpport to \he Govtrnment) and by )he no doubt, muc-h of the c:rltlclJm would • 
GOvfl'IUMnt also know m.t If the fne~a•incly truculen t, other.J.J"membtn Leat:ue of Nations Union. threw 11 de ha.,..e twen withdrawn. But, wh.atever •

1
: 

poll('y which many people-with the ot the l...e&l\lt dkl not bteome J:!ropor· rettralnt a.nd unhed tn an emotional the reuons that prompted the Prlmt 
hlahest motlvn-vlaOroU.IJ.y Mlvoe:ate tlona~ly mort htlptul J\Qt u "Frane. storm of dlSip~nrral Prut.cal con- MinlJtcor to keep hll lips •a.led, h II : to-dq b ~ to ita lot:tn.l wu bt«<mltl• more and mort rt.l~t fldtratioM Wfft l.ll\Oredi even the elnr that it wou.\d not haw been m H.lf'tiDe. W "lm.,U. waU be placed lit lO be &m·ol;td, other nallons were ttnnl themwlvtt: ''tt'C sUned at birth the nallonal Interest to rl&k a defeat t'1 
• PC!Ction of aeutt- da~r. which t.ht maklna it colen that the protPt<t or without C'alm I"'nsldtratlon, Few a t a Ume of sut'h C'rlsls.. • 
pu"'bUc u a wholo dotJ not 11 yet effective eol1e-c:tlve Jupport wu an 1topptd to contlder th.a t tM Govtm• It Ia .. uallr ,, .. , thll eriUtleM tf 1 
appredJtt Uhalon. Mo.r.over. wuh the Pro«r ... ment mi.Jht havt e~ttlltnt rt"atOn... Mt .. ,.... ' " OM .-c • .,..._ .., Many of \bote who btllne ln rollec- of tht> Ab,-.lnla.n war. Ch•na. Japan .. ~,. ro t"ac p~lu:. tot tnd~ftl Fwll...., TM ""' _.. .. II " uw t~tCVnty t.hrou.ah t.ht IAaaut aaree a.nd Y..cYPt btran to ahow a•an• of SJr 1Ja.mu.el Hoare • aet~ m pu.u.na I .....,.... a.. wt...,_. _... ,... with &hOM who do not eo b!Ht\·e that troub1t thut terms forwal"d """rttamttn1 ..... , Mfttt ttcl ""' our Mfenoee are ll\ldtgua~ But lht> ~ I O.vtrrNMnl ''""' thttr ....,... ., 
Oovtrnmtnt know the full tcuth, which 1........,. fhf ~= ::V~ = B1hlnd the Scen es ....... _, hM , ...,..., tnlr 111 11M 11 that our dt>fr.nce forcu arC' quH~ " w . ,..... ,....,.... .._, iJ\adtctu.aW, even to mttt our Lt..,u~t fW a full • ....,.. ,.... • • ,..., Jn dus wan of tx.c1ted fHh~. Mr. • obhptl001, In fatt. n lJ arcut>d ~· _....... ........ _, " ....,_. .. .. Baldwm's famou• remark, whJch ttl The tee'Ond Is to liVe the Go\-ez-n. many competent authoritln tha

4

t I ............. u ...................... I quoted at the head of thlt lrtlcle, wr• m~nt the fullett 1\IPDOt't in any de-
m.tmbtnhlp of the Leque, with the "" Leqw, momentarily foraotten. tr•nUc po 1-- ftn("t' mtas:urta lhtY m.ay Ll.kt. The 
far.rucbln, oblllttfon.s tntalltd, dul m.an«-uvrn ¥1f"Qt M bthmd the summary whkh •ppun In colUJN\ 
demand~ t~n tlr"Cioltr c&.ft.lleft t.h.an a 41 No! a Ship, Not a Man " snnt• S1r Samutl 80&11' owlna to an four &Jvts an Wheauon o! tht 
poll()' of .Ut""'" oc- aUia.DC.'U. - 1ct..dtnt.. wu 6elaytd m fua ~tu.m to ddic:o~nc.tt thlt ba\'t to bt made tood Sir Samutl 1\olre obvknuly had I En1l1nd, whtcoh IIVt' hUI opponmtl 'I ~fore Brltaan one. apin ~n take 1n ENctorol MandDIB lhttt cona:tdtriltlont In mlnd when In clear 111art. At a r.sult. It aoon becnne t'~tctl\'o1 ~r~n secdu~~ t lt peaJ(::! tbeapeedll'tftrredto he•t•ted·' dttr to the Oonrnmtnl tbat tht)' dt.!,wordth. ,_ ... d •1 o 1enc:t•~---. • WTrt tn .. rtCI\&J d&DAtT t'f deful 'll:'.ut wt 1n ft..IJ. n IUu .. ~ · W• alOOf ha" tak~ 1~ """' '•17 hrhAs- the GoW:rn.mftl m.adt: a larU<.lts in tbt .. MOfftlttl Po.t.; ':-::~"'~,:~ ~~~~ r -:: I nunake ln not tU1na the p.ublte mor. Taktn In conJ\.tnctton wtth the fact• Brulah f'ttntl'lr«mcont·, '" Eupl, tl\ Into their ronftdonee, Jn which u .. , 1t.ated above, th~y reveal tor lhe Orn MaJ&a IDd .um. Hot a ahlp, not • C , - - c-•- tJm. the tnnu htiiOtY of one of the ...cbtat. ,... a .,.. u. -... ..... ..h . ..., '- 1'1.., ---· molt c:riUC&l ep~ La rtc:tftt tU:Dtt. I 



Paria, JanU&rJ 19-10, l9S6. 

Berta• ot the Prna 

Parl1uent 

No aitting in either Houee t oday. 

Tomorrow atternoon (3 p.m.) the Senate instals 
ita ottiGera elected last week and deoidea upon ita 
agenda. 

~t the same hoar tomorrow the Chamber reaumea 
d1eouasion ot the Army Recruiting ~c\ ibere it lett 
ott at the olose or the last session, a.nd c0111111enoes 
deliberation on a long list or .arioua proposals con
earning electoral retora, embracing proportional re
praaantation, r eduction in the number ot deputiea, 
waaan•a .uttrago, etc. 

• ••• 
Political Situation 

While it waa a Tirtually toregone oonolueion aa 
early aa laat Friday that Laval's position would be 
aade untenable t nia week i t the Izeoutive Council ot 
t he Radioal-Sooialist party decided to impoea parlia
a entar y diaoipline upon ita repraeentativee in the 
Chamber to vote againet the Government , thue compel
ling the Withdrawal ot ita Miniatare trom the Cabinet , 
the prasa on Saturday and Sunday mor ning made a valliant 
attort to br ing publio opinion t o bear on the Council 
in the hope ot intluencing i t not t o taka auoh a step 
a t t his ttaa. 

:lOBO DB P.&.RIS, through the pan or .Teen Hutin, 
warned the Radioale that the origi nal A~ 

had broucht no luok to the Lett iii 
another at the present juncnre would pr ove tatal to 
th-. 

BJUBIStOR Joined in the general a4monition ot 
the Moderate prua by lll&king an •ph&tio aaeartion to 
the Radicala that a atrong movement waa alreadJ on 
t oot .. one t he lloderats sroupa ot the Chamber t o retuae 
any collaboration wi th anyone ohoaan t or the praaier
ahip t roa the Lett, and that t he entire responsibility 
t or ~1nent events aa a reeult ot the oriaia it would 
provoke 1110uld be toroed b7 the reat ot the Chamber upon 
a ha.ocaaeoua Radical Mlniatry, ainoa no union or the 
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!At\ parUu would be po .. ible onna w the Sooi&lht dootrlne ot non-participation in anr OoYernment With anr doctrine not eooialietio in eeeenoe. 

'!'hie Aile warning ne launohed by L1i IU'nN, 
whioh declared that a GoYernmant oonoentrated about Radioale ae a baeie would neYer be oonetituted, eince the Koderatee would ratuse to participate in it and 
would be only too happy to Join the Opposition in order to leaY8 With the Lett the entire responsibility ot ponr at thia dittiouU a0111ent . 

Bailby, in L1i JOUR, appeared to be in the know about lAnl'e rtei t to Lebrun Juet prior to hie leanng Parte, etating rather poeitiYely that it ne precieely w adrtee the Preeident that he had better etart looking tor eameone to eucoeed him during hie brier abeenoa. 

!hle writer then ironically Jolne all the other edl\ore ln painting the dlaaeter t or which the Radioale would be giYen the tull oredit. Since they wanted ao auoh w relieYe LaYal or power, why ahould the latter oontinue to do the iaposeible to hold itt !At them 
take it. They ertdently had ideae to otter toreeetabllah Frenoh preetige within and Without. The 
l£ont Populaire had, indeed, announced and publiehed a progrem. surely they wanted w apply it at onoa . Sinoe Berriot had remarkably premeditated LaYal'e oyerthrow, it ne up to him w J.iquldate the operation. J'lrat ot all, he would aboliah the decree-lawe and throw the 
Budget inw a 4.-billion trano detioU, and lapoae treeh taxation. ~t the League, aa French delegate, he would display muoh more zeal eYen than Bden eYer had in 
detendins lthiopla. ~ tor the trano, already in a 
deeperate atate , Barriot would a4m1n1ater the tonto ot denluaUon. 

PBTIT BLIU contiraed nery argiiiDent in the 
torasotng, oautionins the Council to think oaretully ot the ooneaquenoee ot ita contemplated action, and aeauring it that a Radical Cabinet in eeaenoe would haYe 
the oppoaition ot praotically the entire group ot Moderates, aa well aa the Soci&liate , little enrtoue ot aharins either direotly or indirectly in the direction ot the oountry 'a attaira on the eYe ot eleotiona. 

'!'hie paper aoouted t.he poaai bill ty or any 
Kandel, Bouiaaon or Flandin OoYernment holdin& tor 
any length ot t1ae, and pradioted With abeoluta eon
notion tbat 1 unleaa LaYal would be able to rorm a new OoYernmant at once, Franoe would ntneaa terrible 
oonYulalona ln an ezpir1D& Ohaabar and a aarlae ot 



abort-liTed Cabineta, par hapa three or t our before 
the elecUona. 

On the other hand, Blum in hie Soci alist 
POPOLAIRI brought all hia force in play to induce 
the Radicale t o go through with ita manoaune. I.a..-al 
had naTer reallf had a maJoritr in the Chamber. ~igurea 
had not been What they appeared t o be, KT&r aince 
October the breach between LaYal and the Radi cala had 
been oomplate and hie Government condemned. On two 
eaaential problema, Italian taaciam and taaciat 
actiY1tiea in ~anca, contradiction ot poliCf between 
t hem waa irreconcilable. The pr esence ot Herriot 
and the other Radical• during the paat three montha 
in the Cabinet had been a crying talaehood, During 
these montha the majoritie a tor whioh Herriot•a 
presence in the GoYernment had aerYad aa a pretext 
ware talaehooda. 

J. 'bin rar ot hope n.a found in lTl'IT PJ.RISIBN 
which waa baaed on t he formal declaration on the part 
ot a lara• number or Radical aanatora and deputiea 
t o the effect that t her refused to belieYe that their 
partr would dare take the araYe reaponaibili t r ot 
opening a miniaterial oriaia at an hour When the 
general aituation demanded the maximum ot prudence. 

That Herriot himself oould be expected to exert 
his promiaed effo rt to frustrate the Council '• inten
tion waa confirmed by the t one ot hie own organ , BRB 
NOUVELLI, lbich laid wide open the reaponaibilitiea 
the partr would have to aaaume: before the end ot 
March the Treasurr would need 4-billion francs and 
before the end ot Ma7 7-billiona t o meet maturities, 
to aupplf the Tr easury with tunda during a period ot 
alia tax returna, to subaidize the financing ot pr o
poaed national defense plans, meet the requirement& ot 
the State railwars, etc. Klevan-billiona would have 
to be found i n five months. Thia would have to be the 
chief preoccupation ot the next Government . J.a tor the 
int ernational aituation, some means would have to be 
found t o put an end to the J.trioan adventure, and peace 
and collective aeourity aouaht i n collaboration with all 
Franoa•a trienda and alli ea , Great Britain, Ruseia, the 
Petite- and Balkan-Ententes , It a miniaterial crieia 
wae to be opened, all these problema would remain tar 
from aolution. I n 8".tch a aeri oua moment t h e duty ot 
republicans waa not to loae eight ot thia taot • 

•••• 



••Tarthalaaa, bT thia preasura ot publio opinion 

aa •XPr•aaad in 'h• praaa on Sundar morning, the Counoil 

in the afternoon waa unimpreaaed, and thia morning'• 
papera siTe a tull r eoital ot the prooee4inga ot that 
AaaemblT aa they ooourrad : Barriot•a retusal to be 
nominated aa Praaident ot tba partr (although he waa 
later aoolaiaed aa honorary Preaidant)l Daladiar•a 
aleotion i n hia jlaoa; the toraal oond.mn&tion ot 
LaTal'a polioy; the adopti on ot unanimoua aotion and 
the imposition ot atr1ot parliamentary diaoiplina, 
tantamount to an order on ita Miniatera to leaTe the 
GoTernment. 

The Right and Moderate preaa ia naturally in
dignant tbia morning that ita warnings ot yeaterday bad 

not been heeded, and tba Radicala are their target tor 
direct ahatts ot bitter oriticism and TindiotiTa in 
which worde are not ainoad. 

Perhaps tbe moat scathing ot all ia Kerillia, in 

lOBO DB PARIS, who baa little to aay in commentary on 
Daladier •a election, t be man who arabolised extremism, 

Yiolence, a.nd wboae banda were atill atained with the 
blood lhad on February 6th. •'!'hie man 111 now the 
ohiet ot the Radical party; ~o wanta a oommon program 
With the Sooialiata and Coamuniata.• 

Aa tor tbe Yirtual opening ot the ainiaterial 
oriaia by a TOte tor unanimoua aotion asainat Laval, 
Kerillia deoriea that a GoTernmant whioh had had the 
backing ot the Chamber in aucoeaaiva aucceaatul testa 
ahould be OTerturned by an unbelievable aaaembly ot 
indiTiduala without mandate. •The law baa bean 
Yiolatad, and the republican regime condemned." 

Concerning Herriot , Kerillia defends aTerr 
attaok be haa enr made againat him, and oont1nuea to 

brand him t or hia bypooriay and oowardioe in atabbing 
three auocaaaiTe Miniatriea in tbe back inatead ot 
fighting openly. 

• ••• 
Herriot may be aa1d to baTe undertaken an almoat 

hopaleaa and thankleaa talk in attempting , in an 

aaa.mbly acitated amid constant oontuaion and diaordar, 

to induce thia militant gatherina to diaaooiate hia 
peraonal action in leaYing the Cabinet from that ot the 
other Radical Kiniatera. He did, ho .. Ter, make an 
attor' in that aen11, ho .. var .. ak, urging the delegatea 

t o realize that, while they had a perfeot right t o 

J 
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•••abliah 'heir doctrine, th17 abould leave their 
deputiee and Kinietera to i nterpret thsm treely. He 
even eTOked the financial danser. 

Deputy Karchandeau brought Herriot•a plea 
certain aubstantial backing, declaring that the Radicals 
in the Chamber were not autticient to assure a majorit7 
and 'hat a Radical Government would be incapable ot 
enduring, and that aa a consequence the part7 would 
preaent itself to the elec,orate wi'h a negative pro
gram, since collaboration in the Front Populaire wae 
baaed on a nesation. 

Marohandeau•a courageoue interTention was no' 
lietened to and he wae howled down. (He later announced 
hie intention to reeign tram the party, and report• 
haTe it that eeveral other deputies - ICHO DE PARIS 
mention•• a dozen - hav. decl ined to obe7 the ordere 
ot the Council and will follow him). 

rollowing ie the text ot the tinal motion which, 
while not directly ordering the Radical Kiniatere to 
reeign, obliges them to do so by impli ca tion: 

•!he l%ecutive Committee expreeaea to 
President Daladier, carried to the head ot t he 
party, ite deep-telt contidence : and de,ermina
tion to aerve under him in the interests ot the 
indiepeneable unity ot the Radical-Socialist 
party. 

•It thanks President Herriot tor so mag
niticentl7 defining the Radical party's doctrine 
ot peace and tor t1ghting eo tenaciously to detend 
'he Republic against tactioue leagues . 

"l' rebukes the abject campaigns directed 
against Preeident Herriot by the Right, and 
warml7 approves the highl7 conecientioua reaeona 
which dictated hie decieion to leave the Kinietry. 

"It contirms t hat the ideae and method• ot 
•h• Premier are in absolute oppoeition to the 
doctrine defined at t he Wagram Congreaa, notabl7 
ae ooncerna the maintenance ot external peace 
through the Covenant ot the League, t he maintenance 
ot civil peace through the ettective disarmament 
ot tacticua leaguee, and the tight againat the 
crieie through the aubetitution ot labor righta 
tor capitaliam. 
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•I• t oraally demands, and that torthWitb, 
un1tT ot action and discipline or vote on the 
part ot tbe parliamentary group. 

•It e~reaaea confidence in ita aembers ot 
Parli .. en' and in ita a111tanta to apply, in 
full and cordial unity, \be doctrine ot the 
par'y tor the T1g1lant detenae ot the Republic 
and peace.• 

•• poin,ed out preTioualy, the ••rm• in Which 
un1 tT or action and parli .. entary d1ac1pl1ne or vote 
are couched, while compaeainc the oTerthrow ot the 
Laval Governaen' by implication, retrains troa 
asking ou,rigbt tor the ! natant resi gnation or the 
Radical Miniatera, and merely detera the Cabine t's 
deteat until a oontidence vote on aome question or 
other oomea up in Parliament, proTided the Radical 
K1n1atera do not collectively resign before auch a 
vote takes place, and proTided Laval will not care 
to replace tbaa. The motion calling tor unity 
1a an effort to Wi n the votea or those aeabara 
or the party who have hitherto remained taithtUl to 
K. Laval's GoverD.IIIant, and t bua deprive him ot a 
aajority abould a debate be provoked on hia return 
fr0111 Geneva, 

••• 
Thua, t i rat t he resignation or Herriot, and \ben 

the decision ot the Radical Bxacutiva Council , have 
put an and to the truce rroa Which the country bas 
benefited ainca Laval came into ottioe . It i a 
at the aoment difficult •o t or•••• Juat What tora 
daTelopaanta will take durinc the next tew daya, 

PBTIT P.n!SIKN 1a or the belief that, juat as 
aeon aa Laval returna (either t omorrow morning or 
avenine ) he Will have in bia hlillda the reaignaU ona 
or the Radical Miniatera and Will then tender the 
collective resignation or the Cabinet rather than 
race 1neT1table defeat in the Chamber , but retrains 
to ventura any prediction aa t o a successor (Laval'• 
Government 1a the tenth or the present legislature 
about to oloae). 

Lucian Romier, in ni'IO auggeats only two possl ble 
oomb1nat1ona which could command a majority: a parlia
mentary alliance between the communists, aoci aliata, 
Republican Union and Radical-Socialists; or, an 
accord between the Republican Union, Radical- Soo ialiate 
and Center groupe, With a certain tolerance on the 



• 

part or the Sooiali ata and Co~un1ata who would remain, nevertheles1, in the Oppoeition i n principle . 

'l'he tiret f ormula, 1ay1 ROII!ier , doe• not appear to rind many parti1an1 even within those groups themselves on t he eve or alaotions . In such a combination too many reapon•ibilitiel would be preeented , and each would run t he risk or baing con.umed by it• neighbor. In t act, it the Communiat• must gain aeat• in t he next election•, it ia certainly not trom the ~oderatea that they will take them; it i1 principally t r om the Sooialiet• that they would win t h~. It the So~aliets win , they will win tirlt ot all over the Radicals • .And certainly the Radicals can hardly win votee trom the Canter 1t they present t haoaelves a• allies or the COI!illlunists. 

The aecond formula would place the new Government in a singularly precarious situation . In tact, on the ave or el ection•, a Republican Union- RadicalCenter combination could not gi ve satiltaction to the Bol1hevik wing or Radicalism, and the Center, 

Bailby' • tury is •~ed up 1n the conclu•ion ot hi1 oritical editorial directed againet Herriot•e •refined bypocri•Y": •unl ess Herriot ia made peraonally respon1ible tor the cria1a by making him assume the 
Pr~ierehip in the tuture Ministry, there is no longer any Con1ti tu tion• • 

Delpeyrou, in t hia same paper, does not believe that Laval , who will be called tirst to torm a new Cabinet , will oonsent t o do 10 . In his opinion, the President will then call upon the man considered responaible tor the criai• - Herriot. Lebrun will comprehend, however, that he will have to make Herriot understand, i n aaking him to torm a Cabinet , that the request to do 10 will be looked upon with di1t avor by the country, Wbioh cannot help but consider him aa a thrice-told traitor to Goveramenta. The Chiet ot State ' s t irst preoccupation will be to avoid diaturbing public peace , 

The crisis about to open ie fundamentally Radical, and even extremist Radical. Therefore , Dala41er should be called. But the street would not permit it. As tor Chautemp• , the shade or Staviaky bar• the r oute to him . Bonoour? Hie euttioiency and in.utticianoy makes him imposaibl a . ~s tor Bouisson, it ia doubtful whether would a 1econd time abandon the Presidency or the Chamber to asauma power • 

••• 
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ADdr' Gu,rin, in L'OIDVRE, thinks that, 
• hen LaYal 1a aelced to form a new Gonrnment, 
he will euppr .. a the two remaining poata w1 thout 
portfolio, and drop Karin and Flandin. Aa tor 
the Radioal-Sooiali et lilniatars, he will eimpl:r 
otter their portf olio• to other Radioala, ohoaen 
amol16 the 20 or 30 who voted tor the Oonr!'IDm t 
in reoant oontidenoe teats. Suoh a Ministry 
oan oarry on, aooording to thia observer, with 
a majority or eome 20 votes. The dittioulty 
would be in aaauring that number ot votea. It 
should be recalled that these Radioala had up 
to the present Yoted , no t t or LaYal, but tor a 
National Uni on Government , or, a truoe Government . 
Will t~eae deputiea, in conflict With their 
group, excluded trom their part:r by Yirtue ot 
ita order to ~aintein discipline, rally tomor row 
around euoh a reY&mped Ministry? 

••• 
Blum ia Jubilant over the aotion taken by the 

Radical party, which be obaerYea otti cially 
terminates Laval's existence. The elec t ion ot 
Daladier ia also a aouroe ot joy to t he Sociali~ 
leader , since it consummates t he rupture in the 
Radical party and oarriea it turther t o the Lett. 
"It will awaken in the popular maaaea a new 
hope," says Blum. "It Wi l l orient the party, 
during the anauing weeka, tor the electoral 
campaign, toward that cCIIII!Ion de81re tor that 
damooratic defense and social development which 
t he Front Populaire symbolizes." -

lroc all or the foregoing, it would appear 
that the situation Will be more or l eaa contused 
until Laval returns tram GaneY&. 



I • 
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Paris, Jan~ary 21, 1Q3&. 

PERSONAL. 

Will yo~ be good eno~gb t o put the 

enclosed confidential letter directly into 

the Pres ident' s bands? It is for him and 

for him only. 

I trust yo~ ere well and reouin, 

with kindest regards , 

:Inclosure. 

Kiss Marguerite La Hand, 
Secretar y to the President, 

The Wbi te House , 
Washington, D. C. 
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PAIIAPIIRA81 or TJ'I - AU RIOirfG 
nc>ll : Aaertoaa ._..,.,, Pull, Fl'anoe 
DAt i : luoe 8, 1118, I p . a. 

110 .: ._ rae. ooc.AJ. 
RUIH . 

u ll o 'olook t h h eora1111 111ahter of r tAanoe 
Auri ol took ner bh :~fnoo. I •• tbe flut one t o 
a&ll Qll bla. 

Av1ol Mlcl tbat ne deolertUoa of BlWI t o be a ade 
toaor~ wUl -.noy \be co•..-1 aUuaUoo, a nd wtll 
elY• a - Y of tho poUo1eo of tbe Oo•era:aaot . 

Auriol iaU • tecl tbat ~oy pl&ll no 1•e41ate otepo 1n 
\be t1aano1al o:r eooo-..:ry flelcl. ta.orrow no "parate 
deol.&raUca will be •ct• bJ the 111D1ohr of rliiAaoe. He 
wlll, wi,h1D the next tea d&J • or two weeka, r~Yeal p:rob-
1•• alld waeoUOJio of t bo 111n1nr, of nnanoo - pr obably 
to &Del before tho Ob&ebor'o rlAaDoo Ooeattteo. 

Tile 111111ner of r111ADOO •nU oned tbe follow1D& 
dlY1o10D of p:robl ... : 

r 1ut. IIODe..,J'I 8l~a hao &lre&clJ deolared tha' 
~ le aa-1u t franc dOY&ludlOilj t bh wae \be p lectge of 
no Popular r:roa.t •ben 1i o- tot o power. Here tbe 
aituaU oa. h at preuot 111 any war• aiall.&r t o that 
wbt oh faood Pr .. idelli llooM'Ieli wbon be wae t nauaurahd, 
but Auriol 1&14 ~~ b1C Uffernoo h \bat tbero bae 
&ll'eadJ been oae •-.uuauoa of \ be tr&DO . It 11 b1o 
op1D1oo that lt 11 likely t bero would be a ••:rr di fferent 

re&oUOil 
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r•oUOII i n I'J'uot troa a .... d dnaluaUon cOIIJ)&J'e4 
wUb the 11nclt dnaluaUoa 1n the Un1\e4 Statu. 

hoo~ad. Eco~aa. to a .t. renauon policy 1 etaUar t o 
tba t of tbe llDUecl S\atu 1 11 t o be tollowt cl . 

Tblrd. fttoal1 Tile ~ quttUOD wlll be taken u~ 
1-tdi& tel y • ~lui U •111 t&ll:e perbape u o aOD\bt \ o 
wort oat a plan. 

The f ire \ plea wh i ch Auriol a&ktt \ o t oreicn count ritt 
wUl be tor their oooparaUon With reepett to traude in 
connetUon wt\la 1'\lDat wb i ob are h eld &bread; 1\w.te 1\ 
t rca t hh tbat the flip\ of capt \al traa r r a nc e nll 
b e laYttil~Dttcl by tbt OoYer .. ent 1 and a n endt a•or t o 
procure l tt return will ~ aade. 

At to a lar ge aonetary OOIIf t renoe 1 AUriol eaid he 
bad no faith ln euob an J,Uidtrtaltlna. A oontlden iial con
tao\ with t wo or t br tt par\lte it bi t preft r enot 1 t or tbe 
purpoee of aeelq 1t pointe of acr••~' can be found. 
Tilt Miniehr of rtnanoe beu .... that acc or d• th&t cay 
t hu e be oona~ted wil l draw ot here into acreeaent tore 
t ffettiYely tball opan debate &Del 1001 a i a oueaion tn 
lar&t international •••ttac• would be likely t o do . 

The Mintattr of 11DaDtt totd •• hta iattdiate taet 
h to a ttend to tilt oath QUttiloD ot the Trtatld'J• There

tore 



• 
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fore toalpt u 1e ••-'lac w1 til Ule obhf of \be aloli\~J ' 1 

•OYeMDt of fUMe 110U• ftn the p~apo• of 411ouael.nc t bl1 
- uu. 

Auriol ezpr eeee4 a~1rat1oa of t he a&AAI~ \ be Unite' 
Btate1 11 br laolng about reoo~ery. 11 1D41oat•' 1nter eet 

1n ba~lllfr oloM ocataot ·.t tb ue wbUe he 11 help iDa \o wor k 

out t he probl• of hh Olt'D oOWltl')'. 

B'I'RAUI . 
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Pt.r i s , July :;a, 1936 . 

PJ:RSONAL . 

Dear Ur . Presi dent : 

I huve been compelled to CGble the State Dep~rtoent 

th~:.t I !'lu.ll sail for home on August 5th on the I L: DE 

FRANCE. I did this very regretfully because i n your t~st 

l et t er to me you ht.d exp1·essed pte&surc thllt I would re

main t.t ~ post &S so ~ of the other chiefs of ~ission 

r;ere t.t ho!ne on lesve . Ho\\evcr, when :ny son- in- lar. , Or . 

Rober t L. Levy, urr i ved here ~ few days ago i n t he cxpect&

t ion of taking a Scandinavian cruise 1ith us , he found that 

I r.~:.s so run dot.n cn:i had lost so cuch •f ight and w&s so 

unfit for work thto t he insi:. t ed that I ous t get away 1nd 

build up. 

As a matt er of fac t , I h&ve not been feeling well 

for sooe month.o t.nd the cli"Jax Ct.::le on the French nation&l 

holiday, July 11'th , when , af t er the usu~tl review, I top

pl ed over 1n a faint , ~- first experience of that sort , a 

stupid . . . 

The Presi dent , 
The White Houso , 

Y/ushington , D. c. 
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stupid perforot.ncc . I don • t thin'< tnere is Leything 

serivus the ot.tter .• 1th oe but I tr.ice m.d the grippe 

this Y,in t er ~o~nd ns o r esult had some sort of infection 

of thb liver vhich Lppt.rently kept an •eakening ce ~

til I fim.lly lost about bt<:1ty pounus . 

It seems a gret.t pity tht.t I should be compelled 

to give in at this time ~ith the situation us uncertuin 

&.nd mh.ed as it is W1d in vie~. of the f~<ct tht. t the 

Embassy, due to let~ves of t.bsence , is shorthanued , but 

the wor1< \\ill be carried on by Mr . Edv.io c. V:ilson, 

Counselor, certt inly with us much t nergy , industry ana 

intelligence as I could give to it, though I fe& r his 

burden v.ill be gret. ter tht.n he shoo.~l~ be t.sl<ed to carry . 

Paris as perhaps one of the most importont listening 

posts in Europe should be ruther overstaffed than under

staffed ana it seems a ;~ity that the Personnel Division 

in the Stcte Depurtmeot does not reulize this . \'lhen I 

get hor1e I sholl hope th~o t you may have tioe to give .,e 

an O!)portunity to tt.l.! Y.ith you on this and other sub

ject s . 

I trust that by the time this reaches you, you 

will have had t.n enjoyable and restful nolidLy und will 

be s trengthened for the t-rduous c~o~mpt.ign ahead of you. 

lArs . Str<>us joins me in '<in:ies t regarus to you 

&nd Urs . Roosevelt . 

Very 
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NORTHVI CW 

NT, KI SCO 
NCW YORK 

Ky dear Kr. President , 

August 18 , 1936. 

When I l eft Parle at the beginning o~ the month, I had hoped to return about the !irat or October. Upon arr1Ting at home , howeTer, my physicians informed me that I was in a Tery run-down condition and that I must haTe a 
complete rest !or six months. In Tiew of the · fact that there ia much wcrk tc be done in Parie at the moaent, I reel that it ie impera-· tiTe to keep the Embassy ataf! at ita f ull complement. I, therefore, tender ~ resigna tion , to be accepte« immediately or at your pleasure . 

Needless to say, I giTe up my poet with regret. The three and a half years that I haTe held it haTe been filled with enJ oyable, intereeting, and inetructiTe experiences. The career foreign eerTice officers who were 
associated with me haTe won my gratitude and affection. They gaTe me the moat able and 
intelligent aeeietance that I oould haTe 
deeired , and I wish particularly to commend 



them to you, a s I relinquish my respon aibili ty. 

Though my official association with your administration is, I fear , thus ended, my interest in the campai!n will continue unabated, and I only wish I were well 
enough to take an active part, ae I did in 
19~2. However , all the indi cations are favorable and the country will show its appreciation of your cour age , initiative, and foresight . 

The Preeident, 
Hyde Park, 
New York. 

lfJII !11! 
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no PARK AVENUE VII 
August 12, 1936. 

Dear Mr . Presidenta 

On oy arrival last night, 
I found yours of August 5th . 

The next few weeks I am 
told I have to keep pretty quiet and t ry 
to get back a little lost weight. 

As soon a s I feel up t o it, 
I shall accept your kind invitat i on and run 
up t o Hyde Park with Mrs . Straus for lunch. 

Apparently, ever}~bing is 
going as smoothly as you v.-ould wish. 

..-ell . 

The President, 
1-lyde Park, 
New York. 

I hope you and yours are 



Dear Kr. Pres ident, 

MOUNT KI8CO 
HIW YCNIK 

August 26 , 1936 , 

Thank you so much for the two letters whfch you 

have sent me, the official letter which was given to 

the prese and the personal letter which you wrote in 

your own hand. Needleee to eay, I deeply appreciate 

the expreaeione of satisfaction on your part with my 

service, which they contain. Of couree, if you should 

be in this vicinity I should love to eee you, but I 

do not want to take you o~ of your way in theee buey 

ampaign daye. 

The Preeiden t , 

The White House, 

Washington, D, C, 
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